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PAR-~I lIOUSE IN C,MISON VALLEI’.

A ’I’RIP ’1:O WALKER’S RIVEg AND

CARSON VALLEY.

]IY *. "X-. ~’.

!,Conchtded.)
A~ 3 o’eloel 1’. m, ~vo came to a lake,

partially drained by the emigrants, to
make it more easily forded, and which,
like them, we wore compelled to ford.
The road fl’om this point to the place of
our encampment throe miles below, beg-

SCENE NE.ill ~ENOA,

gars all description. ][ow an emigrant
train eouhl ever got over it with their
wagons, was, to us, almost a problem.
ln this short dist~mee ~vo passed the
wrecks of about twenty wagons, some of
them still in a tolerabh~ st,to of presorva-
tion, while the bones of hattie wore thick-
ly strewn on either side i a sad memorial
of the hardship of the passage. In many
places, had our anhnals made a misstep,
they would have boon hurkd into a yawn.
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ing gulf below. Iwas compelled to ride
from my utter inability to w~lk, exeept-

¯ :ing.down some of tl~e roughest descents,
and then I chmg to my liorso wi~h sus-
poudeil breath as.Ira clmnb0red up the

.: .. ,
. ~ ) " .rocky.steeps.

Just before sunset we descended to the
river again, Which was lmro a groat deal
larger than whm’e we last crossed it,
three nfilcs above, showing that some

" eonslderablo brahch fl’om, the east had
fornied a junction Wifl~ it,. as we were
still on the west Side. On a little grassy
thtt, we pitched our camp, tired cud ex-
lmuste(1, each m~tertaining a vague hope
that we migllt riot be obliged to retrav-
c~’so tlm road we had just passed. "
¯ We were now twelve milesfrom the
Summit a~d in a somewhat milder eli-
mate, yet our cheerful fire imparteda
plcaslng sensation to our still shivering

. ¯ ,j,

bodles. . . ., ..

Auxlous to get oUt of this inllospitab!o
¯ region, we .made .an early start on tim
: following.morniUg."in the first half mile
we" crossed theriver throe times; tl~cn,
for a nfile, 0ur.trall .,was as rugged .and

" dlffioult as it w~ts the ̄ evening pr0ylous,.
" ’. wlien wodesc0ndcd suddmfiy into a;l~rgo
" ~md.boautlfu! valloy,.mxd througli~vlfieh

wound the fix~or, ~0S,. quiet. and n0isoless,, , . . : :.

and we felt assured, from t!to appoayaneo
- of tlie country to the north and .east,,that
¯ we wore now out0f the:ragge~l hills, and
that. our :road hqneofor)vm’d ~’ottl.d..bo
comparatively .easy. ’.Here ..we :met. the~

U, S.: Surveying party ofV0n Sohmidt,
ou its way to the vest. side of the moun-
k~ins, having closed its labors for the
so~son. This.party had been running
the eastern bouudary line of the State,
having been out since ~obruary, The
party numbei’ed some ten men"and.as
many animals. Yon Sohmldt.. himself
was not with them, he l~gving returned
by one of the southern routes.

We detained the party a few mmnonts
in malting inquiries ro,~pocting tim couu-
¯ try beyond and the trail to Oarson Val-

’, .(

loy, but of this 1/ttter tlmy:eould.tell..us.. .’ ’
’ , . : , , .. .~....,....... :~. ,~: .notlfin_~ Thmr last croup, fl’om whence:.. : : .... !, - : : ~i

they started th0 dory bofo-r0; Was in tlie.."::.":: i: .:i ...: . ";. qi’st
:’ , ¯ . , ., . ,’ , ,, ,. ’:, , ,, ,,.:~ ~ ’,,,.j .

ieinityof Mono L~ke and distant some, ".: ..~ - "fl{5
’ " ’ " ’- .."i ’ ’thirty-fi{,o, miles, and on or noar’ the cx- . : : ;~....

trenm ehstorn.’.branch of ~Yallcdr’s river,.’. . ~ :..
. . ¯ .’,. .. . . . -.. , . ".. ; .~

¯

and we hastily came to the conelusmn to. .. ii -."
. , . . .... ,.. .: ..- !{ " SlOn

, ¯ , . ¯ . J~ ¯ . ¯follow thei~~trail tO that point, We in- . ~:... ,
oti g tlioi inp . ,quired res e n fini] that re- .+

. . .. ....

gion, for just previous to our starting on : .~ ’~
our journey we had read glowing accounts . :.~ _.. ¯

¢ ¯ " ’~ ~rreN1’ .... , , :. ¯ ¯ " .. , ~ . E~
of successful mmmgon the east fork’of ." : " ". , . .~

. , ,
.. ¯ : . .. . . .:~ . ..plctu

.Walker s ri~ er, but they informed us that " :!~¯ ’"" no h
thosereports were more fitbrications, for.. ’.’~ ..,, . ::..!..: "

. !~ ¯ ,,
they had Imewu of but one prospecting ... ..,;~ ’..:
party llaving ponetr|~ted thatsooti0u-- ’." ":’):i ’: .".""any
that they "raised the color,’, but nothing " . .":~ : : ..! dpck
more, and very soon lea. To our inqui- " ’.- ’ ii: . F~:.".W
ties respecting Indians they told us that". ’ ¯ . .~; . :y i~{ile
they had scan none, excepting a small : ~!

" ~ ’ " Of

party of Monos that hovered about their.
last camping :place, but that the evening
before: thoy~ saw fires, ..indicating .that
there wore some around. Bidding them
a hasty good morning, with me injunctibn
to report us to our’ fl’iends, in Sonon~ and
Oolumbia, wepassed on across theflyer
and over the low ridge to the east, and in
a half hem’ we desceuded into the valle~
:,(’hero the su,, eyi g i arty l ad oa,nped
tlm.nigl~t i provious~tho smoko Still¯curl-
,..lug.up. from,tlieir camp fire( ".. ; .... -..
.: . ;~his -little Wflley, Or!b,’tsin, was .one ef
.:t]~Ofe .w)t~)aly beautiful spots ia.t!dSwild
~rqgion,,~O,,nta.i~.n’ng iperhaps .thir.tylor forty
acres, and at .tlmnorthern extromity a
lltt.lc miniaimro lake, the we:tot cool |u~d
clear as crystal, and floating upon its
surface was a llttlo flock of ducks, which
gave life to.the pleturo. Ou the south
and east,, and rising abruptly fl’om the
little grassy meadow, wore high bm’rou
peaks, ~’hilo on the west was a low sandy
ridge, over which hty our trail,

One mile further on and gradually de-
scending, we crone to auothor valley,
larger but less roumntlo and beautiful ;
then the trail bore more to the east, and
a little way beyond we rose a sandy ridge,
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’.Mmn we oi~erloiSkedsbili-another little and ]?.. resolved to nlake hero his first

one of :

"".. big’in and lake quite sinii.ltir’ "to ’the cue
just described, lyinga: littlo"b the loft of
the trail, and in the p0nd a ttoeic of can-

,yess backs, which ~Veat once rcSoli, ed to
attack, i JUSt as we came tb this :.conelu-
Si0n ave descried a smoke curlinF~ up fl’om
behind a low ridge a little:beyond the
valley we had lust. .,ci;oss°di.. and directly,
a little more to the nort]{i though ~t a
greater distance, another and.more sus-

picious smoke rose suddenly, leaving us
no longer in doul)~ of our proximityto
Indians. We felt flumldhl for so much
good luck, for this was the first game 0f
any. description since that memorable
d~ok of Strawberry Flat.
: W0 now resumed 0ur journey, and one
mile further on we crone to another lake
of the stone boa{itififl nature, but consid-
erably larger than the last two: A large

flock of duckswere-occupying this also,
but our efforts to- got.~a :sho~ wore una-
vailing. Passing..ou two or’ t2~roe.niiios
further we descended to a fourtli "and. . . , ..
larger valley, and horowe discovered in
the tr~fil ’fi’osh: Indian footprints, made.
siuoe the passing Of the surveying party
the evening previous, which :hilly con-

.firnmd our suspicions of their being
around usl and we doubted not that oven
thee tl!ey wore Watching our movemouts
fl’om behind some screening rock on the
adjoining ridges.

,U)out midway the valley the trail ran
blind, and we spent fimro than an hour
in soarehlng for it s place of ogress, and
finally struck off to the.northwest, re-
gardless of it, anii about two miles thr-
thor on, struck another large fork of the
river coming in fl.om thesoutheast, and
hero again feuud the trail. There was
excellent grass on either slde of.the.
stream, and this being the first consider-
ation in selecting ~camping place, we
crossed over and concluded to .end this
day’s iourney here.

The country now immediately around
us began to indicate the oxlstence of gold,

prospect, m~d, accordingly, unbundled
his pickand shovel and struck into a lit-
tle bar a few yards- below,.and his first

pan prospected i~ color, as did also two or
three succeeding ones, but nothing more.
This, ho)vovor, he got in the loose gravel’
high up fi’om the ledge. What a more
thorough prospect might develop we are
unable to say. Tlntt gold cxis[s in this
locality is certain; but we doubt if it does
so to any Considerable extent.

This night we used more than ordinary
caution in our emnping arrangements,
taking our animals close iu beside us
and lotting our fire go down early, lest it
might more readily expose our position
to the Indians should they entertain hos-
tile designs towards us, but the morning
found us all right, as usual. Tim night
wos cold and chilly, the white fl’ost gath-
ering flfick on our thinkers and water
fl’ozo in our cups ; but, neyertholess, we
passed it very comfortablyunder the leo
Of the thick willows that lined the bank
of tim stream. ’ ’ .... ’ .....

From this point we took a dirgerich
dueeast; saw a san@ table land a tow
hundred yards fi’om oar camp, and now
our trail lay for a mile and a half over
a sandy plain, when a Slight descent
brought us into a lovely little valley run-
ning east and west, at. the flu’ end of
which we observed ~ curious mist rising,
anti as we entered the meadow we dis-
covered a beautifuland limpid little
stromnlet silently coursing through the
tall rich grass which lopped over and so
nearly concealed it tlntt we were not
aware of its presence until my horse was
about to stmnblo into it. Oar trail lay
along the northern margi~ of the valley,
and aswe approached its eastern end,
we discovered the orighx of the mist or
.steam. Iloro was a lm’go and beautiful
hot soda spring, fl’om which flowed the.
stream that ~’an through the meadow.,
’.l?ho spring boils up fl’om the level ground
just above a rocky point that makes out.

~y’"

and . ::
upon its ’ "

which
On the south
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high barren
a low sandy
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spring tl:e Sodāmound torniinatos ab:
rupgy, making alitt]e fall, Or rapid, over
which ~{ small.portion of the groom rip-
plos, wliiie the. main: body Of: tho ~u~ter
sinks a few yards above, and ag,.fin"gusli-
es outh~t the base of themound, forming
a kb.:d of nataral bathing tub, in Which
we luxuriatodmfor it was iudcM aluxu-
ry compared to any othor bath. ¯ The
temperature of tho water here wasjust
~ts high as our bodies could boar, and as
we lay with the swift sof~ ~nrront passing
over us, our heads a little elevated by
making a pillow of a rook, we could gaze
upon the heavy banks of snow that lay-
on the lofty peaks to the west, and so~ at
naught the chilly air that wafted down
f,’om them. ’ "

’l?ho next morning we wore off early.
kbout one mile fl’om the spring a high
ridge of ragged graaito, i|~to|’mixod with

tion to the east,"and bound on.thenorth
and soufl~ by high ridges; their bases well
timborod with pine and. cedar. ̄  Passing :
tiffs we descended suddenly into another
valley largor bu~ loss beautiful, stretch-
ing away to the south, and through which
ran a bo|mtifnl s~roam, one of the tribu-
taries of the middlo eastern fork of Walk-
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er’s river. This’ valley w~s some:six
miles in length, bat far 10s§ fertile tlian
..those through which we lmdjuSl~passed,
being for the mos~ par.~ ~ barren, . sandy
waste, corresponding with the hills sur-
rounding it ....

]/ollowlng the trail of the surveying
par~y we passed the entire length of this
valley, and down the stremn. for about
two miles beyond! . when we. suddenly
emerged into anoth0r valley tha~ fi~r e~-
celled in extent and. fertili~Y.~ny tha~ W°

¯ hal yet soon, being, as we judged, fifteen.
or twenty miles inlength byfive or six
in width, and coursing through it tO tlio.
north runs tlie middle east fork of Walk-
er’s river. The tallrank grass, ~s I rode
through it, .reae]iod nearly to my knees,
and at a distance, as..the wind waved:it,
it.presented the appearance of a vast

’ fieldof grMn. To the eas~ of the valley
rose a lowi barren ridge, apparently that
which separated this from the extreme
eastern branch of the river. We called
the valley the :Big 3[ono, from the filet of
our finding hero a small party of )Iono
Indians.

The trail for the first few miles was
dim and difficult to follow, running en-
tirely blind in some places, causing us to
pick our way cautiously, but presently
ifbecame more broad and beaten, show-
ing the recent footprints of Indians, which
induced us to bellove that we should come
out somewhere, at least, and probably at

533
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some largo rancheria ; b’ut this mattered
little to us, since it kept a course agreea-
ble te our notiofis el the locality of (]~tr-
son Valley.: It lay :tlirough a country
rough, Wild and barren, with not a single
wfilcy for a distaace of twenty-five miles
to relieve it of its desolate ~pl?earance,
t, et, agreeable to our expectations of it as
an Indian trail, it was cemparativety
, easy.*:It crossed one deep gorge or chasm
tlfrough which l)ul)bled li mpid stream
which run to thewcs~ and emptied into the
river. Tlie ground on either side, to the
~[cry brink, ofthe chasm was nearly level,
it being hero a kind of table laM lying
between the higli ridge to the right and
the river low down to the left, and it
seemed that the groined l!ad some time
boon opened here by some terrible con-
vulsien of m~ture. It was little more
than an easy ritte shot across it, and yet
it was not loss than three hundred fee~
to thebed of the stream. We had to
lead ouranhnals down the zigzag trail
with the greatest care, and in ascending
the opposite side, Iwas obliged to pass
my rifle to my companions and give all
my attention to the guiding and clinging
to my horse, now swerving to one side to
avoid some sharp jagged rock, then lying
forward on the nook of my horse to keep
my head fl’om coming in contact with
some overhanging trees, for though I was
much improved in he~dth, yet it would
have been impossible for me to have

- l?assing
!o aneth0r
l. stretch-.
,gh which

tribu-
of Walk-.
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¯ ascended this stoop on foo~, and us my
kind and faithful horse rose tothe plah~
above 11o trembled in every lhnb. ]h’om
this place on for five or six miles our trail
was again easy, when the rldgo ovor
whic5 i~ h~y torminatod"abruptly in a
rugged granite range which stretched
across ~he country fromeaSt tO west, and
pitching to .the norfl~;"and lierc again,
fi)r a shor~ disbaneo,, wo ̄ .found̄. a rough
trail. : 2%.s wo turned a s!ml’p:: poin~ of
rock an extensive !’all0y:sud~lenlyburst
in view fi~r down below, bur"apparently

without tree or-lJush;, while to the south
th0 mountains¢ ri~.e!::~ddbnly to a grea~
height and: are. ::a.. succession of. sharp
peaks; The: wostom ¯¯¯fork of Y, ralker’s
river, with ali:its fributarios ooncentrat:
ed, traverses its entire length near the

a very little of th0 water rippled, while
the main body of it made a sudden bond
around, keel)ins close, to theopposite
bank. Just above the bar was a deep

proco0dod down the river about two miles,
when we crossed overand Came up the
opposite side. As we rounded a little
knoll we discovered what appeared to l)e
nearly the entire rancherla of Indians in

a bond of the rivor making 1)reparations
to catch fish, dud we at once redo down
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Ii )ill ii’they i :(eddy,̄.’andl abm.e thiS. the ̄ stream was

¯ 5road, shallow. and’rapld, and skirted on
..- eacl{’:side: with’. ~ thick growth of low,
( wiihy.wil!ow: . IIere of this Willow the

Indians niadea drag about two feet i~i
¯ " ditmaeter ~nd in length sufficient to reach

¯ (
. - : ...: . ..

, . , .. -,
., . ’ ..... ¯

.̄" .’" .,. ’A TRIP TO WALKER’S RIVER AND 02~RSON VALLEY.

flmir summer hunting ground.

l¯ :i::
VI!’

across the st~;eani.. ¯ On. th6. bai" they had
built a. sl!ght.wall dr tlie small rock in
the foi’m of W half circle, a! thb lower side
of wliieh was a:willow fish,trap, the wa-
ter being only a’few inches or a foot deep
inside the circle. When all was ready

¯ they: swung the drag out across the
." stream and let. it sweep down to the
. .: . eddy wl~cn they all gathered in above it
" and keeping it ¯near the bottomswcpt it

.thr0ugh fo the Shallow bar, bringing the
two ends to join the wall;whenthey
had all the fish "eorraled" within the

’ circle, then pressing their knees Upon tim
drag to keep, it firmly to the bottom, fliey
commenced the exciting sport of pulling.
out the fisli; wlfieh as a ma~tcr, dr: eoursh
endeavored to find. it iSlac0 of 6gi’~S’S: ,it
the Ui~pof’.:side,. Thz Sticl~bi-#,..whieh6o~t~
stitutcd ’a. greater. :p0i’tibn: .of::flily fisl~..
were easilly take~i’. ~u tlns~.w~y.f.: butI the,

drag, art i away: ~il~ streain,, agaric.. ’J)l 
secnff tl~6yl prbsCntcd- as tlmf l/holt;̄  o~;0~;:
the drag; meū Squaws, 01d:¯mldyS/Uig

¯ mixed up indiserlminately, aud carried
the fish to their mouths as fliey caught
tlmm to hiret licit heads, frcquenflyhold-

¯ .: ing them in their teeth for somerain"

.utes, tlicpoor suckers twisting tlicmselves
spasmodically in their death agonies, was
truly¯ludicrous and amus!ng. A few of
the fish entered’ tlie trap, and at tl~o last,
one bigfollow seemed to have got an idea
of the danger that awaited him on either
hand; dud flipped about in the centre of
the pbol, foiling for a long tiino all their
efforts to catch him, they !n tim mean-
timogetting highly excited, bug finally a
squaw pounced upon him and held him
up in trimnph. "

Thcs0 Indians wore of the Pyutt tribe,
ancl this range of country was evidently

theinformation tha~ we desired respect-
ing the locality¯ of Carson Yallcy they
would not or could not give us. . ¯

The next morning we made an early
star~. We had discovered the emigrant
trail on the west side of the river, and
crossed re’or immediately.at our camp.
It ~’as rather a. cool, frosty morning, and
none of us relished the idea of wading
the stream ; so we spliced two of our trail
ropes, and attaching one end to the neck
of. the little mustang, 0. redo her over,
then P. hauled her. back, by whid~ means
he too got¯0Ver with dry feet; but Judge
becoming a,little impatient .at the time
¯ Whieh"this¯¯ CoUrse occupied, pulled off his
boots, and rolling up. his pants, started
"across 0n.his."o~vn.hook, with his boots
~sRmg"over his shoulder and the shovel
¯ f0ra staff, prosenth~g a very apt illustra-
rich’of Pilgrim’s Pi.ogress,
.:.:i..~o: soon came to where the valley nar-
:ro~od.upand:theri~:er made out to. the
CiiS~.i. our. tra.ii now lying along .its’. bank,
0¢casimially bearing ou~,!ovci~ thelittle
~;Oliifig’ lh~olls-to the" riglit. . 2~n: liour’s
ti’K~,el ]h.ought us- to .’where tlie’ river
,iiadir: into a wild̄  gorge,. the hills rising
ailmpgiy. 0n either side,¯ and.: here we
halted for a few minutes to ~vrtter our
animals and rest our own weary limbs.
Wc felt the importance of getting through
this pass before nightfall, knowing that
our safety for that night depended upon
our camping in an advantageous posi-
tion, and we very soon pushed on again.
Tlio trail" entered the gorge, and in tim
next mile and a half crossed the river
four times ; and here along the banks of
the stream was growing in considerable
numbers the ti’eo known as the Balm of
Gilead~ fact that we consider worthy
of mention.

The valley that we were now entering
was after the style of the last, being, for
tlio most part, a sandy waste, and sldrted
on the east bya range of barren hills,
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The rive/., after making into it, turns
suddenly and runs north about, four or
¯ five miles, and then takes a cmlrso di-
rectly cas~ and passes¯ou~ through the
ridge. The trail, after leaving our croup,
for a mile was broad and well defined,
and then made into a grassy,bott0m,
where all ~raees of it were obliterated.
We searched a:whilc for it and fl~en halt-
ed for a consultation. To the north we
observed a low pass in the m0untain, and

crossed over to the north side and Very
soon struc]~ into the emigra~i road, tiiat

groat highway between the Mississippi
and the broad Pacific. We p~ssod on
about live miles and eampqil ̄just a~ sun-
set on the bond of the river, and in close

prexilnl!~y to a small party of emigrants.
We started the noxt morning a~ an

early hour and at noon arrived a.t the
mul]ng post, a little flush concern)the
proprietor’s stock of trading material
consisting of a very few drygoods and a
good deal of whisky. IIoro we got some
butler to go with our bread) making us
what we thou termed an excellent dln-

travel brought. Us: on to the rldgo, wllon i.i : fl.ol
we entered th0 gap .into whi.eh it n{adel @y ill act

¯ and then descended rapidly do~m"a rocky "’ ):i~ :" ~: : D,
¯ ~ . .- , . ¯ , i . ., . ~ ¯ .. , ..

gotgo, and in a half hour more emerged :?i’~ ¯ ’ au(
into another-oxtonsi),O.<val!oy, Miichwo i: @J:. ;"..!!. ’
called tli0 P~,ut~ Desert, and.thr0ugh " :~ ’ " "
which c0ursod: ’.Walker’s river, with all . :;}i] ’
its tributaries conccnti’ated: .-: :: :::.

:~:~.:Boing)m,w gli auXioUs to rohu’h to¯our 4:i’ w
respective h0n~cs, ’iind fooling also.¯the !’:~

pr
necessity of , hurrying up" o,i account i;(.... !; : m~

we.judged, the trail nmst., pass out there, of tim shabby condition, of our purses, we I:~ ’ ¯
and we nccordingly crossed the rive? and dotormlned, as the sun was ypt near two ~:i: :
struck out for it.. . t .. :: ’: hours: high, to prosecute our journey a :i:![ !: ,,.

Keeping down the rn, er for about a little fllrthor stilLand accordingly start- ~2,, :; ; o.
mile and it lialf we struck abroad Indian ¯ ed...on:agailb aeoompa;fiod, by onooftho ’"" ". "i~"’ ’i;ii": i::::: ’~i:

¯ * " " ." . " , " * ". ;, . -- . .’.r~’~)~; ...’’.’.’...’- .it rad bearing off to tl!o northeast, and: at grades; who now took it on foot, leaving -;li~::!: i ’!:: ::! ~i~
once resolved to :pursue it. :: An.hour’s ! his pony with. his coiupanion, wO l~ro- :" :~!i.,: . ./, ’. s(

:..’ ’. :-- . . " : ’ ": :: i,
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ceeded up the river ashort distance and nor; WhichhaVlng dlspatchod we then
:i(!i:-; <

’ ’ c’,. ’. .. Ol

, ¯...,. :~, .,’., ~ . .

proceeded to dress Up our Indian guido;
This night we reached G01d; Cation,

crossed the river mid caniped On tl~o op- :
p0sito side iii oi.dor to find grass for our
animals. At this place we found abou~
twenty American minors and some forty
or fifty Chinese, and fi’om the man who
kept the little tradingpost heri)we learn-
ed that the diggings prospected Well, and
that a company of men were about con. ..
ducting water in by a ditch about four or
five miles long. From where we first
struck the road to this place it had kept ,
along the bank of the rii’er, wliioh was
skirted by thrlf~y cot t0nwoods i l)llt
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,OUt four o~;
,re we first
t had. k0pt
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fi:om"horo on.to Eagle.Valley, it lay
aor0ss:iwhat .!s termed the Nine Mile
Desert; when it. again sh’uol~ the river,
an’d.thon ,qgaln’ bore off. across a rolling
country and conic int0 0arson V~tlloy at
Silver Oreek,leavi{~g E.ag!0 Vtd!oy to tim
no}flBvosL .":. ’.. .:
’ Wo had 13em~. tbldtlmt the Mormons
were iu :Oncampmen~ at E~iglo Valley just
preparatory to theirexodus, and O. and
myself rode around to look at thom,whilc
Judgoand 17. took the direct road to 0ar-
son Valley. We saw probablya hundred
Wagons drawn up in ¯ htdf circle, and in
an enclosed field, containing many hun-
dred acres, were several hundred head of
mules and horses, while th0 saints them-
solves wereloiterlng idly about, ovidcnb-
ly ready to move at a day’s notice. IIav-
ing satisfied our curiosity we pUt our
horses into a smart gallop across the
rolling sandy phfin to the south, in order
to Come up with our con~panions,for we
had tritvdod out of our direct course some
four Or five miles, and in a half ]tour
came’ into 0arsm(Valley at Silver Orcek,
and.a~aiu _ioinin~" Our ecru )anions )ushed
on"te Genoa,, hcttel / known, however, Its

the Mormon Station, where we arrived a
little before night, and adding a little to
our stock of l~rovislons--or rather to our
stock of flour, for a few pounds of that
article constituted all we had~we moved
on two miles further, and camped near a
farm-house.

Genoa is a little vilhgo containing, in
all, about twenty-five lmildlngs, among
which there is one store, one hotel, a bil-
liard saloon and blaeksnfitll ~hop, and it
presented, at this thue, a very lively ap-
pearance, from the fact probably of the
groat nmuber of emigrants that were re-
cruitlng in the valley. Its location is
pleasant andromantic wlth~d, for it
stands upon a little slope .at the very
base of the momitains, which rise ab-
ruptly fi.om the valley to a great dew>
tion, the northern sides of their bold
sharp peaks still glistening with snow.

AND CARSON VALLEY. 537

It commands a view of ahuost the entire
valley; which is hero some fifteen miles .
broad, and is shut-in on. the east bya
lower range of’ mountains and the pros-
poet is really beautiful, for the serpentine
Course of 0arsonriver can be traced by
the Willows that border its either bank,
while thousands of cattle may be seen
scattered over its entire surface. Alto-
gether, it is a pleasant place.

We next Crone to Carson Cation, en-
tered it and camped on a little flat about
a mile fi’om its mouth, in company with
five emigrants, with whom we had trav-
eled most .of. the day. This cation,
throngl.f which Carson river leaps and
foams; is a wild. rocky gorge, six miles
in" length, amt opens into lIope Valley,
when the road forks--that to the, rlght
leading to Placerville, and the left to
Mui’phy’s, by the Big Tree Grove. The
next day we passed through the cation,
and taking the Big ’l?reo road, accompa-
nied by several emigrants, we camped
that night one mile to the west office
Sumnfit. The road rims fitr.from the
cation fixr exceeded in 0xcellence all that
wehad previously anticipated of it, pro-
sontlng a strange contrast with that over
which 3re passed in our outward journey,
and which, we will venture to assert, will
hold true also in regard to any other road
over the Sierra Novadas, and we predict
that when its suporlor oxcdlenee is more
generally Imown, almost the entire over-
land emigration to our State will pass
over this road, notwithstanding the pow-
erfifl influence that is constantly kept at
work in Carson Valley by the people of
the northern districts to turn the emigra-
tlon that way. We muused ourselves
somewhat while passing through the val-
ley in testing the truthfiflness of this
northern iniluonoo, for our companion 0.
had hvice passed over both thePlacer-
villa and Big Tree roads, and mixed up
as we wore with the emigrants, and pre-
senting an exterior, fi’om our long jour-
ney, essentially tlm same, to our inquiries
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upon us his genial rays .through the tall
junipers that grcw on either.hand, we
felt, standing as we wore almost on tim

very sununit of the" snowy mountains,"
with the.brotd How of the reeoding hills,
oven to the’ valley of the:San ffoaquin,
before us, a thril ! of dei,otionand a high-
er conception of Itim who teaeheth us
wisdolu in the simplest of IIis’ works, had
speakoth to us in tllo ¯thunder Of tlie Olo:
lllents. " ~ ’ "

Passing on over a road 0qua!iyas easy
as that fl’om the Oafion to the Summit
we camped at night witMn tllreomiles

ef th0 Big Tree Grove: The next morn-
ing, having resolved to take breakfast.
the Big l’roe, we started unusually early;
and before the inmates of the. Big Tree
Iiouse were asth’ we roinod our horses
up before it; thothought of the excellent
table that was sure to be spread before
us having doubtless accelerated outsteps.
Ordering our meal, we occupied the in-

torvoning time in scrubbing our grhn
and sunburnt faces and clearing the dust
from our swollen eyes.

Our breakfast over--and it took no 11~-
¯ tie time to get over it, either, considering
its excellence .together with the length
and breadth of oar stomaehs~we took a
hasty glance at the sights--their world-
~’ide celebrity leaving it unnecessary for
us to enter into the description in regard
to them. For my own part I climbed, by

moans of a ladder, on to the sootlon of
the tree lying near the house, rolled a
game of tcnpins.0n one of tlio two alloys
on the log, and danced a single-handed

ry’s excellent hotel, We soparatod, P.. and
ourself¯to ro~urn t0 OUr respective liomes

at Sonora: and O01umbiai Mmro Our
fl’ionds mot i is with Some doubts as’to¯
our identity, so disguised were we Under

:our sunburnt ̄¯skins and tatiered habili.!
¯ , , .~ .. . ¯ . .merits ; and on conq)anng dates we found

that .we had been absent hvontyrse~;en

days, and had f, ra)’ele~i in timt thno four
hundredand fifty miles... . .... . : . : ,.

FIx YOVR i~l~D:~Lay it down, as a
souiid maxim; fliat nothingean bo aecom-
plislled without a fixed purposo~ con:
eentrafion. Of mind andenm,g,y. What-
ever you attomp~ to do, wlmthcr it be the
writing of an ess:~y, or whittling of u
stick, lot ifbe done as well as you can do
it.. It was this habi~ that made ~

’]~ rankhn,
and Newton, and huudreds whoso hibors
have’ boon of incalculable service to man-
kind. Fix your nfindelosely ca what
you Undortako i in no other way can you ’
have a reasonable hope of success: An
energy that dies in a day is .good for
nothing ;an hour’s fixed attention Will
never avail. The heavens wore notmoas-
urod in a day.. Tlio inventions thatbless
mankind wore no~ tiaO work Of a moment’s

thought and investigation. A lifetime
has often been given to a slnglo objeoi..
If you, then, have adosiro to bless your
speeios, Orto getto yourself g¯glorious
name, fix your mind upon something,
and let it remain fixed.

R~s~,. satisfied with doing well, and.
leave others to tulk of you what they
please,.

¯ ~i;.
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TEHUANTEPEO,

With allits IMi/ms, is a happy place.
Thefiestasdonimenc¢ i~i May arid end in
October; ~hus de(’oting one-half the year
to revch,y and religion’ in a peeuliai’ nmu-
nor. ]PAtch ba:i’rio,"or ward,lms its regu-
lar tin{c for eel0bi’ating i!s fiestas; which
continue from ten to oigl~teon days, until
all the ba~:HOS, at0’ finished, numbering

¯ Sixtoeff in ali:~ ?’N6 ono"~vho has not wit-
nc~sed’flmscenes:at’fimsofi’dstas, can form
any idea: of: tlmin’;, fi~y:.pen, is incompe-
.tOmi t0.~0n~!oy.to thei~imdor the. redieulous
CdmicalltieS’ they.: present to tim sti.angcr
~vh’o’ i’s:iinadcUSt0me6 ~o the manners of

:- these pc~iplo’. Diflbring as they do from
¯ any Other portion of Mexico; or anyother
portion of the known world, one. is ear-
rie’dl~aclt in Studying them, to the days
anterioi’ tO the conquesf, and even to the
’discovery of this continent, for thes~ sim-
pl0 people are but little changed: in tl~eir
lmbits;:their customs or their religion.
¯ Simple; and gentle in tlioir inanflors, you
seidofii SOd any drankeness or disorderly
l)eliaviour in the stl;bets, and during my
stay there of:nine months, I did no~ see
a single c omlmti-, or any person carrying
arms. Tlmro-d~;o.no. murders or assassi-
nations to"ehron{¢lo;’ and. if a newspaper
Was published,i tlier~o;- it; would. present
something, of’a dbntras~ to a .California
paper in. flint respOet. But these fiestas
to a f0roigner are a great nuisance ; the
¢onstai~t ringing of. the church bolls, the
eternal popping of fire-crackers, proecs-

no~ Inoas’-

bless
2~’S:

A’ iifotlme

sious accompanied, by horrid music on
tin and brass horus, drums boating, fan-
dangos, bull-fights, ending with horse-
racingin the street ; flmso arc kept up

~i object..
I

Until the whole round of fiestas are com-
oSs your ploted. During the whims of.the fiestas,

a’ glorious f’ a lhmehoro who had. oomo in from the

something, I’ country to participate in tlmhorse-raeos,
attracted, my attention from his singular

¯
"I

dross," and the immense stirrups, in the
well, and [ shape of a cross, wl~ioh nearly roached
what they

.~ the ground. Ilis "tout onsomblo" ro-

.

mind.od: me favorably of the figures I

¯
;i!

. : ...~,:.,-~,.,:-.~,:.,.,...,. :,,
.~.~ -- ~7 !-~,,: ’V,:±:"":
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have seen representing Don qaixoic-aM
his carrying an old fashioned lance eom-
plowed the character. Those sLirrups wore
of Iron, weighing each twdve pounds.

It is said, when Oortoz first came’to Te-
huantopoo he ordered the natives to make
him a pair of stirrups of gold, which
Was done; and. if thdy wore the size of the
abOve mentionedthey must have been
valuable.

In the month
September I

. made the joar-
hey to Corro G u-
ingola, upon the
summi~ of which
the rains of a
once largo city
is situated ; af-
ter engaging a
guido a day or
two l)oforo hand

ONE Or TIIE STIRRUPS° .and making all
necessary preparations for a three day’s
absence, taking Manuel, my servant boy,
with me, we crossed the river oa~qy in the

morning, and. found my guido waiting fo.r
me, wifl~ a horse to pack our camp reqm-
sites, ~yhich consisted of a couple of ham-
mocks, water gourds, coffee, chocolate,
dried, beef and tortilla, whid~ could have
been easily carried by Mmmol and. the
guido, lint I thought the horse would bc
required, in ease.I should find some of
the antiquities wortlt bringing away. A
walk of abou~ nine miles brough~ us to
the foot of the mountainwhere we found
aa old deserted shed, under which I hung
my hammock.

" WThe mormn~ was bright and beautiful.
We wore’ beneath the shadows of this
rugged old mountain, upon whoso sum-
mit and base once thronged a dense pop-
ulation, long since passed away. After
broalffasting on broiled game, we pro-
eeodod to the gorge whore we were to
ascend, and proceeding a mile along the
foot of the mountain, ~,hoso precipitous
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sides towered above our heads, and the
~wen~y miles. Rocks, gorges and caves,

: in their"- T°huauteppc rh’er ¯upon our right, my
overrun with low shmted trees, vines,

:.::: cayed.
¯ guido s.~o])ped and diree~ed my a~tonfion

cactus and. thornyshrubs, give.~ to this
:i::.j

stol~0
’ through an openiug in the woods tea mountain a.savage and’forbiddeii aspect,,

.-i.!: near h~]
¯ "t’~

, pohlt high up on the mountain’s side. I andiiadeed mo~,ing abou0 amongthe ru-
..;!i,there beheld wha~ st firs~ Seemed to be ins is attended with groa0 labor, fat!gUe

i’.,’: ’ ~::
.,, contamoonly a p!lo of rooks, but upon exanflnlng and dangei.. :. :Prom the Sunmfit i could

::) werethem with my glass, I could see plainly ......
than:.’;~; . ..

i~ nmtio~:¢
t ha~ i~ was a wall bu{l~ by tile hand of

i:i

i
: ,ua,,. we now followed np ra,.h,o

j:/! bOUi,!o :,which led in the dh’ee6ion of the coutro
upon’:of this mountMn, A.s we advanced, and

"~;. ~ ’$ .. ¯ , .. ,~, ,.,.. oonuneneed ascending this dark and
cii"i! gIoolny gorge, our way JJooaluo’ exceed.
.i:Ji titans:

.. ,
. . . ....~ . :ing’~? di,,e][{.l t ,].nd . dal]goro[is.~,el, an.l"

’
’":/:!)!if " ’ i]-{g

i ’ bllng eve/, l’oeks, through.brush, vines,
:. :tends;¯ and thorns, sometimes near the edge and

: ~c: ih
¯ ¯ i rcmade me tremble to look upon, In about

;~)!.o
}

two hou,.s’ hR.rd scrambling, th~ n~ado
ji t’o m~,kthe l)erspira~ion stl;oam :from me, we
:}J~i’i} ’ , reached tile wall tha~ encloses ihe. old
:~1~I :’ i ruins, where i~ crossed the gorge we l~ad
:~:’;" ~"~", theboon following, . I~ was hero very solid .:k wor~;t:t

¯ . :.: .’.
.’,..~

:i , and perfect, about t],h.6y foot high :rod
{Ill: :~:.- ; ,.. descen’ . fi>ur feet thick, hullo of ledge stone., ln
~.i~ After.,

’~ i
the r,{.iny season the torrent rustles over

(i~ii;!. i~ here, causing a water-fall. We clhnlJod
" "(!:5

~:

! .i

; to its sununiO by the aid of vines, trees
.~:,.:..

-~:...i :: and huge boulders. In every dh’eotion
".::.

i . ,. wJtliin this. wa.]l I found tile ruh]s of ;J
i I ninnylargo and small houses, temples

. litt.l~’.~
’.’.

" I. :

and broken pottmT’ ~’ho walls and p{1-

’i::- ’
I l"

lars wore built of lodge stone, somo of
’!!:~! on~ ~ which were c,emonted .With lime and still :=~::’:’
.:::. A. 3f.

i : perfect. ~gherover there was i~ place
:.:~suffioiont]y level, could be soon a ruin. ~va{;~ ~.XcLos~xo Ax ,t~’c~.,¢~, c~Tr:
L.: an of{

i
i The wall which surrounds this ancient

see the continuation of the wall and ru- ~
tdiioe

’ iiii:ifls. city is said to be nine hallos; they are
inod houses and temples, raising their :~ ’all nearly covered by trees and creepers,
dark and fi’ownlng brows above the trees,. i! / Tile city was evidently intended as a
as far as the o3,0 cmfld roach. I could

,:?
place of security against enoniios, and a

only discover indications of but one street,
¯ :-- ::i’i . morewild and inaccessible location could

which seems to run through the centre
J~"

¯ not’be found. After scrambling about
of the ruins. The walls of those auclent

.::i ! . among t]]cso rtlJns for a mile and a half
buihlings wore no~ high. 3[any of them;’ .; or more we at length roached the sum-
are stillstanding. Some of the houses .’/,cmit of the mountain, where we had a wore ]argo~loorhaps one hundred feet

,.’: we:
: mqgnifioont view of the sm’rounding coun- square--with pillars in tile centre, doubt-

solcl
try and the Pacific Ocean, distant about loss to support i.ho roof, ~’ho timber used
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iu their construction had long since de- possosslo~l to the claimants of said lands.
cayed. Quarries from whence the lodge I wont along that I might make hereafter
stone in building was taken, I dlseovored "a survey and :nap of the country for the
near a~ hand: Some of the larger houses

owners. Don Juan Abendafia, a roof

contained small rooms, some of which
chant and land-holder of ’fehuantepee,

were very small, measuring nob more
md been soliciting me for some time to

thau six lbet by four. The general for-
survey this land, he being part owner,

mati0n of the mountain is of high granite and of ¯course I was glad of !lie opportu-

boulders, prqieeting very sharply, and
nity. of this gentleman I cauno~ say

upon striking them with another stone,
too much in his prtdse. IIo was exceed-

clear ringing sound is produced, not
ingly kind to me, after our acquaintance,

much inferior to the best bell. The In-
dians with us took great delight in ring-
ing these natural bells, and the difl’~reut
tones produced by them cast a spoil of
melancholy over the picture before us. I
regret exceedingly my thno was too lim-
ited to make sketches of the ruins, and
t0 make further investigations; bu~ our
water-gourd having been drank dry, we
were compelled to retrace our steps down
the ~uountain, for the shades of evening
wore alreMy upou us, and to make the
descent~ in darkness would be impossible.
After a tedious and dangerous tramp, we
finally reached the plain below. As dark-
ness sot in, n~y guide directed me to ,~
fine spring of water, gushing from be-
neath the root of a largo wild fig-tree,
where we encampod for fl~o nigq~t, not t~
little fi~tigued after our toilsome day’s
adventure.

On October 28tb, 1857, at 3 o’clock,
,~..~t., iu company wi~h the ,]uez de 1st
Instaneitt of Tehuantepce, the Pagador,
an officer of the army, servants, p~ck an-
imals, &c., &e., I departed from ’2ehuan-

’rnz Wn,D rm ~u~ or ~’m~v,tx’r~a’r~c.

tepee for a journey across the Isthums, and I found in lfim a true and disinter-

the object of which was to give formal este4 fl.iend, such as it has seldom been

possession to certaiu claimants of lauds my good fortune to know. Both Moxi-

sltut~ted at ]loct~ dcl ~Ionto (mouth of the cans and Americans sh.aro his ldndnoss ;

woods,) lying between the rivers Merge-to know him is 10ut to love and respect

nia, Larabia and ’fortnga, and immedi- tim. lie is t~ native of "Ohapas,".iu

ately upon the transit route, where the
over to be railroad is to cross, in all about
fifty leagues of land. Bosldos our party,
we wore to be jolued 1)~’ a company of
soldiers at E1 B.~rrio, who wore also to
play a part in the ceremony of giving

the southern part of Mexico, and every
American who has visited or sojouruod
in ’l.’ehuantopee will remember l)on Juan
kl)endafit~ with the kindest and best
wishes, at I 4o. "Quo Dies lo conserve
ufil Aries,"

.......... , .... ., ,.
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ltUTOHING$’ OALIFO]INIA M2tGAZINE.

Our party set out iu fine, buoyant
spirits. : Though still dark, the stars
gave sutficien~ light to discover who were
compafiero de v~aje. The Parader or
].ay-h[aster of tim ]’rooDs, was ao-reea-
blo;he ~s very dark, areal hfoxmaa;:
the other I di[t not know, the Judge’s
Secretary carried his staff of office .wrap-
ped np "in a silk handkerchief. We
roweled along a level, but sandy road,
through a forest of low trees, man
~xhioh were, ag this ¯season of ~o was well done, and oalcalated ~o last tbr
bare of leaves. We now left the ages; indeed, it is stupendous. The
riean road, as this transit is called, and ~wdls are as solid as rock, and present a
took a smaller one leadin_~ throtwh a great contrast to the miserable huts that
mountainous country. Abo~ noo~ we sarroundit. The size of this baihling is
arrived at "Chuatan," where we dined 300 feo~high by 80 tbot iu width. The
after wlfieh, we proceeded on our w,v walls are built to the necessary heigh~ of
by a small path or trail, ~hich was brick and stone, and are ten feet ~hick ¯
through the mountains, and at dark at- witl~ "~drilos" on either side. Over the
rived at a small .haeieud~ belonging to alter, the arch or roof’ is completed, as
Don Joaquia Pt~blo, who lives in Tehaun- also, at the principal entrance. Thesetepee and owns a su/zar nfill and haeioa- arches are ten fee~ thick. The whole
da~, called "Santa Cr~uz,’’ near by. ¯Tile roof was ~o ha~ o been arched of the same
road was mountainous and bad ; my material. Nothing remains to eomploto
horse ̄ foil down in ~assin,i a ’narro.,. this stupendous building bu~ the roof,place betweel~ preelliitous~sldes, w~/i,~nd¯ ~t is to be reg~’ette,:i that i~ was ,~ot
scarcely room enough to passqno harm fi_nished, although such a building is of
dono,¯however, we roached E1 :Biotic and ~bout as much benefit to¯these dull and
Patapa about 2 o’clock, both of these unconfll savages, as a granite boulder of
places which are near together contain a the same size would be. :Mass is some-pod,lateen 2000 mostly ndians, sa.’.d ,.’n a pms wl,o is ,’crythy and degraded, the hous’es are misora-

d~mmutwo in person, and who is permit-]rio huts, with no comfort whatever ted to li~o there b.v special eofisentof
Each place contains a chm’ch of" large the Indians of Sou ~uan. :But the na-
caou~h s~ze aud tolerable-cod an,)ear
aueo."~ We stopped at the ]?~’~feets ~;t~ P,~: tiros are about as flu" adwmeed iu christ-ianity as they were at the thno of the
tapa where we found the company of conquest. Theyare still idolaters; over
soldiers that were to accompany us, who the alter is a ll~rgo woodei~ figure of Car.
had preceded us fl’om Tohuauto,~,, tee, whom the) call a Sah~t, and worship~’ho,.o is ~othi,,g ~orthy of remora ab’o~;ih~s ~,u.go i,. tl,eir o.~a poe.U,, way, some-
those two places. Ishall consequently tiaras by cutting off a turkey’s head and
pass on to "San Juan Geehecora/’ which letting the blood spill or flow upon the
we reached the nex~ day after nassin~, alter. ’£horo are ninny other {vondea
over the worst road I ever saw, ~l i~ images over the alter and niches of the
many places dangerous. It was very

wall, many of t!mm so worm oaten as tonmuntainm,s, and in the very worst part look like honed-comb wood, in which my.of ~]lo road, and upon a high mountain rinds of al~ts hve. St. Johu the ]}apt ist
is Geehoeora, an ~[ndiau to~vn of 5000 is there, ~ith his head Off, lyingat the
inhalfitants who lived there when *he feet of 0ortez, and hx his honda snmll
country was first discovered by the Span- honey-bee (peculiar to that country,) haslards, and have changed but little since, lived; those bees I have no doubt willX largo church was commenced hero, over remain sacred and fl’ee fl’om the

night, having his contract fl’om so high
an authority, no one has dared attempk to
complete wha~ he has failed ~o accom-
plish. But I thifik tim Padres who first
ealnO to this country fl’om Spain compel-
led these ])oor Ind’~ans to do what work
has been cone oll it, and before i~ was
finished, perhaps, refused to work any
more, in consequence off whieh, it has
remained unfinished to the l~resen~ day.
Tim work fl~at was done on xt, however,

npou a very extensive phm, bu~ was
never finished. ~’o one can toll when it
"WaS OOlUlnonced, or who eonlnlenced it,
The Indians here have a tradition, that
Cortez had a contract fl¯om Gad to build
it. in one night, using as a cement, the
whito of eggs, but as he riffled in his con-
tract to tiaish the said church in one

invading haads of the lover of the sweets
of tl~oir toil¯ The Turkey with those
l~oopio is a saored bird, (~f which they
Jmvo groai llunlbor8~ as fl, lSO nlnlos~
neither of n~hich they will par~ with for
lovo or money.

Ca the 30th, we continued on our iour-
nay, having beon joined hero by tl~o al-
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cade or chief of these Indians -with: a
large retinue of his own people, each one
carrying sonmthing in a net swinging
over his back, and all on foot except thoir
chief, :who ]s also an Indian ; in fact all

¯ the denizens of this interesting c0untr
¯ ’,-’ ,, : , Y
are true abor],~mcs, iho solehers also
marched on foot.. ¯ Our number was in-

dark ravines, the rushing torrents, and
above all the almost constant obscurity
of the sun, mad the intermina.blo rains:
On we floundox;ed, and slid through nar-
row defiles, down steep̄ hills, over tor-
rentS, up to belly in nlud, .then sliding
over smoofla rocks, through places so nar-
row, our mules could scarcely move;

creased to abou~ eighty persons at San alonz the sides of torrlblo precipices,
Juan. These Indinnswero to be a party tha~ dare not look down for fear of diz-
in the ceremony of giving possession, as zinoss. Those on foo~ preceded us, as
they were in some way interested iu the they could travd faster than we could on
lanai, it being a part of the district of oar animals. I sometimes envied them
Sm Juan Gceheeora. The San Jura I their pedestrian conflbrts, mad were it not
Gechecora Indians are an ignorant, inof- for themud, I would,gladly have ex-
fensive but industrious race; they culti-I chauged situations, for I must confess,
rate largo quantities oP corn, rice and tlaa~ at evory step of the horse, I expected
sugar, of which tlmy m~pply Tchaunte-ho would fall down some steep place.
pec and other ph{ces, q’heir appearane0I We at lengthgot thrm~gh, and down
m ~loemy and wild, corresponding withl into the plains of the ~[ogonia, where
tho-drear’y abode which they have select- I our trail intercepted the road which is to
ed fin’ their homo, wltoro they have lived I be the transit route. We were here
for ages nnchanged. :W’oseo none of joined by another party, ~h’. ]:,eCont a
that eheerihlnoss, oven :in their children [ ]J renehman, and a 8ermau, with the set’-
,,which is. so mmfifest;, in the Zapotaco or I vants etc. We soon art|veal" at an open
Te]mant.epec Indtans, who are ahvays I space ne~,r the Mogonia rh’cr, which Was
eheerfifl and happy. BUt this may be I the first point where the possession was
attr|buted to thegloomy forest and morro- / to be gn on. lho glass ~as clc,ued
tains in which they live, tile deep and t away by the Indians with thdr machites,

mad our little Judge taking his staff of
office from his sem’etnry, proceeded to
~ivo possession to the elainaants, in the
follm~mg manner: Plamng hm sbck m
the cleared !+lace, he took the hands of
those who were to rccdve the land, throw-
ing up some of the earth in the air, led

TIlE "PARA" OF TEIIU,+,N’PEI’EC.

them armmd tho stick, read aloud fl’om a

~apor tho boundarios of said land, No. of
eagues, &o,, and possession was given

at No. 1. After tli ose proceedings, we
continued on the transit road, which was
hm’o anly a small trail, er0ssod the Mogo-
alia, whicla was fordablcl and a quarter of
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which are here very dark and im!)one- " recovered my health, I
desire to make. farthertrable, exco~)t by the aid of anm l "~.. . ,.. . ~ . . c rote. oxpl of this interesting and prim-¯ ora wo,mer, ,t d~d not rain, an4 there itivo oonntry ;. but the new tim,o, my

were no mosquitoes. :~Ir. Lafont shot
explorations will be by wator,alon~ thesome rare and boautififl bh’ds, among sea coast, north of this place, in ~ canoe, ’

’ )!’hich, was the Kin~, or 51oxicau "Vtllttll’n.. ~ . . ~, or’:bungo.. And thus I take mvloavo,tao most beaut:[ul of ~ts spocms, also, a
until. I ogain have au opportt~nity ofBlack Om’asaw, or Oraxas, called hero,
sending you h letter."]?ara," about the size of a Turkey. I

Oomo geatlo wave of the Troplc sea~saw numbers of rare, and pretty ]Jirds,
And breezes fair from tl,c flagrant land~altogether new to me ; we also saw a OOtl-
Thy murm’ings are ever sweet to zno~ ̄ple of deer boumling over the 1)rah, io,
lh’eaking oa the distaut strand. G.
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We nlet in the. gay halls of pleasure,.
., ...

We revelled.and.danced with the throng;
We listened to music’s sweet measure,.

’J:o .Wi~, .jest and laughter a:nd song,
’Till n!gltt With itshoniod sweets laden

¯ Glided swifdy ~Lway into morn, .
. .When I said toa boautiSll maiden,

’". Sh fll I Wait on thee home ere the dawn?’.’
fl].hen we’soon bid adieuto the pleasure,

rlJhe revel, the dimCo ai~d t.ho song;
.. "Bu~ era’ hearts liogan beading a nleastlre
Moi’o joyfu! than tl}a~ of itho tlii’ong.

’ "J:was in the small hom;s of tho.nmi’ning,
The st~wlig’h~ beamed down front the Sky,

With flashes of beauty adorning, -
Thd llt~ivea around us so nigh;

We wa.ndol’ed:imid the green bowers,
And under the Mdc-sprcading trees,

Arose on file dew-laden breeze;
 ii, i : : Vhero t ,o odoi, s of early,pI’h, "owers,
st6r)~: that :in- ::

up our re-
¯ north

Od to
tte,

¯ rested a
tlio fornlali.

king out

my health, I
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].we hearts were still beating one nleas-
Two fi)et-falls were blending in one; lure.

~ind idl thought of thereecdingploasuro
Was lost in the new one begun.

so a.
BY W, lI, D, ¯ ̄

III,

¯ Wo lingerod among those green bowers,
We reclined oi~ a moss-covered seat,
’ Whore the frilg’rhnco Of love’s Eden tlow-
-,kroso from the earth at our feo~; .[ors,

’2h.o nloon through: tl~o tree tops then
We wg!c0mcd i~s love laden light, [poorlng,

]?or we knew that no mort’fl appearifig,
Wonld poisonourdrenm of.delight; lure,

Our hearts wore stilt bcat!ng one lnOas-Our souls," tl!ey Wetle.blonding in one,

’.l’lie world held fbr its but one trc~;tsure,
And fliat otir hearts sin.ely liedwon.

1V.
Our ",’oleos gro~¢ geatle and tender,

And.tbw were the words tha.~ we spoke,
’J?o one shrine did our hearts then surren- ¯

While tremulous whisperings broke, [der,
Prom lips that were laded with ]dsses,

From lips that wore destined to meet,.
And.joy inthese ral3ttlrons bllsses,

’l?hatonly love’s voter es greofi; [measure,
’Phcn our hearts quickly tlirobbed to one

Our seals they had blended ip: one, [tlre,
’J?his earth hold Ibr each bu~ one treas-.

Each heart that dear treasure ha.d won,

,r,~, ")TIIE COUN.I.I,,SS OF SAN ].ILGO;
OR, TIlE ]IISllOP’S ]lhESSIXO.

’. . ..

iP," Ol,OE.

Ilor youth and beauty their admira-
tion, her superior intellect their lfighost
respect }gila went on deck to bid good-
bye to all her friends, and to thank thenl
for their kindness and sympathy. IIor
eyes were, filled with tears as she behold

¯ t’ho warm feelings of the many who were
pressing aroand her to say good-bye.
.She had boon the recipient of so nnleh
kindness on 1)oal’d theQueen Ann, that
it: filled her.heart with sadness to leave.
Ben hi)preached her and extended his
lland ; his form quivered ; a tear stood in

O~l : ’ " ’

lfi s eye ’Is the Words good-bye fell from.
his Ups. Ella lookod at his manly fitee ;
she remenll~ered her obligations to him
in savhlg her life.¯ Words were denied

her as she warnlly grasped his hand,
Jack now came tbrward, with a good-
nature,l smile :

"Why, what are you all crying a.bont ?
eyed the Admiral’s 0yes look.wet. Good-
bye, young lady, and remember Jaek as
a friend."

"Yes, wlfilo I ilve," sobbed :Ella, "I
will rofi~oni1Jor you and Ben With grati-
tude."

llero thokdmh’al took Ella’s arm and
conducted her to h{s sister’s rosldonco.
Lady Dunbar received her with inarkcd

: .L
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~ho bishop’s blessing ,,rod prmniso ; ~ha~
none’of the house of San Diego shouhlfamily is capable of doing any deed gha~

~’ould advlmce’theh’ worldly interest."

¯ ed m obher, while we take ’t look at Mrs.
" : ’.L’hompson, After seeing the murderers

in Possession of ]gila, 31:rs. ’k’hompsou Felt
quite relieved. She heard nothing of
’l:om Al:won, Th0 deed was done, and
lle had lef~ ~ho em,ntryl was her eonelu-

¯ sion ; iuld satisfying the children that
]gila was gning .to remain iu ItMy, she

.. made quick prep~ira~ions trod s~41ed for
¯ Spoil].

. On rcaehlng l~Iadrid, Dr. Valot[o was
¯ waiting for her uuder the ,~ssmned name
ot’hlr. ¯Adair. N:rs. ’lThompsoll tohl the
children that she uiid this Nr. Adair
Were married in II:uly, and had kop~ it a
secret, in eoasequeneo of the too recent
death 0F ~hoir fitttier ; and a.lso requiring
thorn to be silo]it and call thomseh’es 1)y
the namO oF £dair. ’l?hoy had no trouble
in proving their identity, with the will
and Other letters, and also the family
pictures, No one:even suspected their
spurious Claim to the estate of San Diego.

’.l?akillg possession o~ the former resi-
dence of Don Desm0lldo, and assumiug
the responsibilities of the liege lord, no
one was there to dispute.
. Don Desmollde being a mtu~ of solitary

hal)its, his daughter was little known.
I’l ".[lns circumstance facilitated i~ no smMl
degree tlm success of the ullworthy claim-
ants, 1)on ])osmondo had never returned.
11o was still ill B[OXlOO.

Castle S~m Diego was one of those
nmgnificollg Spanish buildings, standing
a monument of the wealth mid grandeur
of this aneimlt family. Several crow]led
heads h~d emanated from its high walls,
l.hm Castle was venerated by all classes
of the Spanish pooplb as a peculiar fitvor
from God, l~Iany superstitious stories
were told of promises made to this fimfi-

whidt had boca kopt Ibr more than ~t
r~ colltm’y. ’

’J!ho family 1)ariel-groined g~wo strong
oredeuco t0 tlto validity of’ tile bishop’s
promise. In this elogang trod sumptuous
palace Mrs. ’lqlompsm, as the 0ountoss
of San Diego, roceh’ed the homage of her
Sp~mish sul~t]oots, llor sort dames, now
the 0ount, was idolized as the head of
this fiwored tkmily, while Veletto was
content to be ~lr. Ado.Jr. For ~ while
she dazzled by the acquisition of opu-
lence ; lJu~, a.tas ! in sl?ito oF all her suc-
cess, dark visions weald fli~ before her
imagination, aud the innocent Ella wouhl
rise up botbro her. ’l?hat~ superstitious
promise troubled her. Perhaps Tom did
not murder her, after all. Then she
would try to b~udsh such thoughts and
endeavor to enjoy her ill-begotten wealth.
lIor chihh’en wore the pictl ros of haw[-
10,"18.

])r. Yeietto, or would-be Mr. Adair,
passed his time ill gambling and dissipa-
tion, to his perfect s|~tisfaotion, ll:o soon
1)ecamo a great am~oyanco to his proton-
ded wife. She began to fear him, She
thought she could sea feelings of hatred
nmllifested totho young counts. ’£houghts
strange and dark eross0d her mind.

"Yes, I musl~ got rid of him. I bellovo
I couhl be happy if Yolotto wore dead."

No sooner had she come to this eollolu-
sion, than she made proparlttions to carry
ate ell’cot her resolution. Being a groat
lover of wille, sl{o nhvays kept a supply
For her own use, Procuring some poison,
she filled ~t bottle with wlno, and added
the fatal mi.xturo, Placing it in a closet
by itself, she watched a fin, orablo oppof
tunlty of giving him the dose. IIis habits
had become so dissolute that she know he
was llablo to 1)o taken oil’ at any time.
Under these circumstances she know that

¯ ... ~ .
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’ there would be no suspicion eXCited if he
were to dlo at ally momo!~t. She
more a~ten~ive to him, and solicited’ his
presence h~ her eveuing anmscinonts.
lie seemed to be in no mood to be sects-
ble. ’.lJho poisonedwine still remainedini:he closet. A gent!croon called. to p~y

lier an amount of moncy. ’faking’the
money, she placed it lathe closc~ wlfich
contained fimwine. Ilearing theDoetor
below, in lm unaccustomed good hmnor,

:she hastily closed the door Wiflmut lock-
ing.it, and descended to th0:drim, lng-
i room, in hopes of decoying him to drink
wine wiflx her. : , ’
¯ , ’J:ho young 0ount wishingsome money,
and knowing tha~ his ,nether hM just
received some, wen~ to her room, Supp0s-
lug her to be there; bu~ seeing no one,
and a closet door partly 0POni he espied
the bottle of wine; he tasted and pro-
n ounceditexeollc0t, lie was delighted
with its flavor. T,fldng tl~o wine, he
carried i~ to his own room, whore two of’
his sisters soon .ioincd him. ’£!,oy wore
nOl; long in emptying the bottle of its
contents. ’]!hey soon began to feel symp-
toms of sickness, but hnconseious of their
danger, they dcla3.ed c~!!ing tbr assist-
ance m~t, il the young Count tbll in spasms.
~t’he mother was called, but the young
Count lay in the agonies of death. , The

¯ , , ,young la,lies ~voro soon smularly affected.
The Doctor pronounced them poisoned.
~’he horrid truth tlashod through the
mind of hh’s, Thompson. She liastened
to the closet, and found that the fi~tal
bottle had beoi] removed. Tim you,,g
Count and his two sisters had fifllen into
the snare laid for Dr. Voletto, by thoh.
own mother, No.one could account for
this dreadful calamity, except their meth-
or. Everytl,ing was hungin mourning--
three bodies lay in theh. c0tHns side ;by
side.

¯ This;mmsual occurrence at the house
of San ])logo caused superstitious people
to doubt that all:was right, or thor0 was
no virtue in the bishop’s promise. J The
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Cou,itoss had siill one son i~nd i~i~u
to build her hopes upom . This partially /
solaced :her saflbrings. - ..... :.̄.~..

the burial, .eO’st r ti01 
pitted on every countenance, ."Throe
the house of San. Diegd:l{ad cofi{o: to(an
¯ Untimely end. ̄  DissatisfactiOn: seemed!: :

to por~:adq tim superstitious conmahnii,y;
l~erlmps it was the curse of’ Des’m0nde
upo!~ his daugl(tor for her ilis0bed!on’co
m marrying against:his will. This seem-
cd to quiet, but not to sat.isfy the minds
of the :~)eople chtir0iy.. [l)li0y Wore. the. 
tlrst to be doposit0d in the buryingLgll0un "
at San Diego thuihad Come to afftuifin’~
lycud. : rs;~Ihompson endomorod,:by-,
dissipation, to drown t]io remorse 0f0on,,

.her mind. ller vilim, y ],aii ;mu~.~Jo’rod’

three of. her own offspring.;..:.. : j : ......... ’
Tortured’with. flmso reflections, we

leave Dr. Velotto and h’Irs. ’.l?h0mpson and
take another look after Ella.;. ’

-. . .. ..

OlI’APTE]I V. . ’
k.year had passed .since the Admiral.

left for Anierica with ]?ackonhan~. E~’e-
ry one was in {,igh oxpcc.tat!on of the re- .. i
turn of ~Ir. l(c me and AdmiralLambort. 
The battle of.New Orleans had been ..,~: .
fougl,t and lost. Packeifliam, llonio and ’~:~’’
Gibbs wore the victims of tlm~.bloody
battle. Lambert was spared and unliurt. ’’’:!:~;~’¯ . .

,i~~. . ,.:,.-~.,~!,Lady Dunbar rejoiced to see her worthy :: :.,;~
¯ . . , ¢ ., ::~’,~,brother ag:fin, after so ]onE an absence.’.:~i~

Ella¯ welcomed, him hmnb wifl~ a sincere’. .~:,!i~i!:
[

, ¯ . . . , ¯ , ) ~p.;.
Wochon, such as a daughter wouhl feel. ¯ (:!~!
She had improved wonderfully, durin,. !ii~
his absence She w~,s ¢,.,I+I.~o ~;. ~.^~.~’ ’.i!~’
The Admiral thought lie never saw. a "
more handsome young 1My.¯ Lady ])aft-
bar was never tired of speaking of Ella’s
good qualities.. Admiral Lambert re-:
coh, cd an invitation fi’Oan auold .fi’ioud,
Sir l?arkor, to. spend a few.weoks/wlth
them in Scotland. They accepted tim ::
im’itation, Ellaacoonipanying .thoni. Sh’
Parker recch’odthem as old .. frio,ids.
:Lady Parker,¯ was quite’ eh¯ar’niodi¯:ii, itli
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and daughtoi. :.:
’1’his

, :.:--:i ,..,’ ".i .. . ,. ’:,:
T WRs do-:,:

’ h,.o0 o(:.!:i
had come to a,~ :;::

seemed.,
¯,.. ~ ¯ .

9 mniunity.’
~O 0fi:’Dcsmonde
ier dJsobediox~c0

U:hiS seenl-
ltiify:fli:o minds

ThC~, Wore the

¯ .., ., , "(.., 

¯ ’£I[E COUNTESS Of.,", 8A.N DIEGO.
-_ ~..a ~rt.s ’~kom~)so~ dis)hi,sod,

Ella’s graceful appomaneo, ai~d having promtso ~ .... ......
¯ ’"

adaughter 0f her own, .though hutch mo’0n that;aocouu~. I did not road the
younger, than Ella, .she was tmxious papers, no flint I am ignortmt of their
tlia~ Let~io. sli0uld eulgvato Ella’s ac- conteuts.

"Are you willing to testify to tiffs be-
fore a court of j’Ustioo ?" asked the Ad-
miral.

"’~cs,!’ ausworod iM:lss Summers ; " [
¯ daughter 2" askcd’Lt*dy Dunbar. i perfectly willing.’.’ "

!: ’ "Yes; r~ladyof much oxperienoe--:~ am"]’,ight begins to dawn on this subject
¯ " ~[iss sttmmers."" " : " "

¯ "~Iiss Summers!" repea~ed .],3113-- --a deep-laid plot," continued the Ad-
"whyI that was the governess’ nnmo miral. "I will forrob out this thing."
tha~ was at hI~;s. Thompsou’s at fl~o tlmo seemed interes~dd in the singular

we 10f~ for Italy.: I Would like to see her dovolopmout of coincidences."I soou ascertained tln’ough her agent
i very much."

’ ,,Let~iel go’cdll:-Miss Summers, anti thab
Thompson was "~ rosidout of

¯
ask her to come dOWn,"’ said Lady Par- Spain."¯ ’J)his convinced the Admiral that she
ker. .... :
¯ Miss S~minors iwas: immediately pro- had good reasons for plo~ting ],’,llds death.
seated. 1,~11~ recognized her ohl teacher "I thiuk it bes~ to have this thing lookedinto immcdi~ttoly. We eau all make a
immediately. .....

"Dear Ella, is this you?" oxclalmed pleasure trip to Spain, and sec if our
conjectures arc right."

Sir ]?arker and lady and l~Iiss Summers
determined to accompany them. Hasty

prel)amtions ~vero made for the journcy~
!~l’oeting Beu and fleck in Loudon, the

Admiral flmught it most prudent to take
them Mong. After t~ somewhat tedious
voyage, they arriyed in ~Iadrid. ’J:ho Ad-
miral soon asoortaiued that M:rs. Thomp-

so~x was in possession of Spanish propel
ty, in company with a Dr. Vclotte passing
himself off as Mr. Adair. The Admiral
had them arrested. ~l:uoh excitement
prevailed in eonscqueueo of the arrest.
Every possible device was resorted to by

Volotto and Mrs. ’l?hompson to sus-
tain their claim to tlio title of Sun ])logo.

]?also witnesses ~voro hwishly ptdd by
II:rs. ’J?hompson. ’l:ho Admiral brought
iu ],~lla as the heir to San Diego. M.iss

Summers’ testimony was good, but not
enough to establish the filet in the eyes

tamily pictures iu t~ curious el)ony box. of the Spanish Court. It was decided
’.l)ho writings wore in Spanish, and she that, as l)on ])osmondo was still alive, 
could not read them. She avlshed me to shouhl decide ~.hother the present Court-

read them for her, but iirst wished me to :oSS was his daughtm’ or not. The old

keep it t~profound secret. I Would not gonflemawwas still in .Mexico. This

5Iiss Summers ; "you have ,,,.own soO"

that I scarcely knew you. ][aYo 3roe loft
l~lrs. Tl~ompson ?" ¯ ¯ "

"She sent mc t~way," answered Ella ;

a~ld she told¯ all that happened to her
slneo she ha4 loft the ’.l:hompson Man-

sion.
Miss Sullllllors.was quite shocked at

the r0~:ib~T of Ella’s story.
"I ~m confide|at," s’dd Miss Summers,

"that I~Irs. Thompsou hired those men

to murder you." ?" inquired"What m~kcs you think so

the Admiral.
,’~Iy reasous are those: While I ro-

sided in the house of ~h’s. ’.l~hompson, I
noticed that:1~[rs. Thompson took great

p~ius to keep ],]lla iguorant ; ~nd this is
not tall. She toldmo thttt Ellawas of
Spanish descent, and that her mother

died in their house, an(t that slto had ia
her possession I~tSS. and letters, and also

,/ . . .
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decision broughV torl;ot;"t6’ tim }hear!;. ofof’..Mi’S.’ ’J:hompson, bn~ .there was. no

’ eSC.zi3e. ¯ She Was. kept.c!0s:oiy Watched
under arrest until the case should lie de-
Cided.. officers wer0 dispatchedafter Don.
Dosmondo; The Xdpiira!",~d pm.ty Slien.t
tim inter~,.al in visi.ting a,nd exami!fing
the m0st importan~ placesand l~uihlings
in Spain. "J.’hoy wore detaiued much
longer in Spain. tlittil’.[ :they: ~{ritiei]mtdil.
They hailed.tho 0kl gorltltllllan’s arrival.
wiflldclight. UYhe day a~ length m’rivM
when the case sh0uld b0 [loeided. The
J’udgo took his seaLand thevenerable

.Desmonde was seated a~ his left. ~IIis-
¯ t’~ll tlguro,:gray locks and. St0rn c0unte’
nonce convinced theaudience that.he

. Woifld. nO~[ be .cosily~ deeeivcd. :Dr, Ve-¯ l.ette Was firstbrought. before hint... ’£ak-

ing Ms. glasses fi’om, his sidepoifltc~; he
applied tliem to his eyes. ̄ A. solemn sl-
]once seemed to .l:,e!.vado tile crowd as the
question was asked: : :

!’Is this rean Willhuit Adairl the man
who. married your daughter Ella, Des-
lllonde?~ " ~’’ ’ ¯

"lie is no~. the man who married my
daughter," answered lJesmonde, tirmly.

A murmur of’rd},m}ge followed, and a
curse was on every lip for the impostor.
l[ewas led back .to prison, wh le i~[rs.
Tliompson was next brought bebro the
oh!. gentleman. ’Pale. and"liaggard,.~ho
could seai’cely be recognized as".3fi’S.
Thompson~ ¯ ][or veil was removed again,
while. 1)esmonde.was h~ter~;ogated.
"is this your daaghtm;, l,’,lla Adair ?"
]le was positive that she was not his

daugliter. ~h’s. Thoml~son fiti!ltod, and
was carried back to l)rison.

The Admiral"supported Ella as she
approached her grandfidhor. "’.this is
the lady who chtims to he your graiid-
daughter.". ’£1.m eyes of .theold gentle-
man Wore first~nod.on her, and a strong
resemblance to her mother was plainly
visible. ¯ " : ,

"Sho is tile picture Of my daughter,,,
he exclaimed, descending to where Ella

SteM,..mad" embracing her. " ’,’ Is. ’
motlior dead ?.;I.[had hoped to s.eo[h0r.’
:. Jkt this affcetiug seoue, niimy’wer(. , . : ... , .’

:brough$ tO tears.. 3Irs.:Thompsol~
again called/~ and. off’~rod ’"1:

Wo’nld confess her faul~.,/!imd"gi~’Qh~
:evidence of the conspiracy. : Litb Was
’sweet to this..wiekM woman.. She’ made,.: " ":
.a full confession, .anti received, i~
Dr. VclloitO was. condemned aM exeeut2.:):
ed. :. Mrs.. Thompson .was [.requested to:.;
leave Spain,on peril of life. ’: ’.:.. "....~: ~,./
" ]i]lla’s; friends took a reluctant.leave ..:i ’
for ]~ngland,with.many hgpos and.Pr0m-
ises of meeting again. Lady:I)unbtir::
could not be: 1)re.vailed .upon to leave
Ella. Ella rewarded 3Iiss Smmnei.s w!th .[
a hands~hie yoarly ifieeme. : The trusty :.::i
B0n m~d J’ack Wore reta,ined i.n tlie young :.
Countess’ service.. After. ],’,lla gain~d her
title and possession, her grandfitther soon .."::";
grow tireil OfSpain ; he longed for liis
wild home in Noxieo.. Ella saw his dis="
content;, and’determined; to aceompafiy
}fin{, to be a comfort to Mm:inhis de-
eliningye~rs. IIo sill! held his office, . % .
and could not l)o prevailed upon tO re- : ~:’~i’:;.i¯ . b~.
sign.. Elh,/ left her estates in the hands ¯ ’~],~i’: "
of trusty Servants, and accompmfi0d her " vi’..,
gnrndfitther to Mexico, taking Lady Dun: :
bar ,,.itl, tl,om. ’they ,,’ere do igl3ted :}}
with the city ef Mexico.. Don Dcsmonde ’ ..:i
hml estates in. several different localities,.
and in travding fl’om one p]ae’o.to an-
other, he passed his time to lfis laig!i0St ’
gratification. NO expense was spared~
some of’ his loc,ltions wore a gardmr of ":
.Bdon.. ll’o had takou great pains in tlio
cflltivatien of fruits; grainand vegetables. ’!).’i~i,’~
Many half-broods wore employed in h’erd- ;i~..::

ire phtco in old California, he spent a ibw ~’,i
months caoh year. ̄ ,

Lady:l)imbar and ]’~lla were soon as
fired of rambling on horseback as he Could
wish.. Ellawas quite a.tti’acfivo, mid he
Mshed to kegp her fi’om the influ0nee of
0upid. She had a heart,and as yei it
was at easel he wished to keop its~for :
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a time..][e was now preparing tbr a .tour
to some of his locations.. Lady Dunbar,
Elh~ t(nd fifty ~[¢xicans,.comr, riscd tl~e
company, Don Desmonde proudly taking
the lead, Ladx Dunbar ,and Elh~ riding
closely behindqfina. :Four days of pleas-
ant enjoyment brought them to a.castlel
a 1)eaut,iful place. Ella wondei’ed at so
much waste, and SO!; there was about it
a wild fascinating appe!u’anco, C, rapes
in grca~ abundance hung in l:,luo clusters
over tim vinesi a frui~ of which they
were exceedingly fond. Lad’,’ Dunl)ar’s
health was never so good in her li(’c,--
and they enjoyed the good things of this
place to their heart’s content. A few days
of rest mad Desmonde proceeded tin’thor
to ,:’isit his other locations. ])esnmndo
thought he discovered unl’rieadly feelings
in some of tl~e little villas through which
he passed, lie was not aware that re-
belllon ag,dnst the Spanish government
was fi~st ripening. ’.l:hey arrived late iu
the evening at his fi~vorite i.anch in old
California ; dverything looked prosperous
and tl,cy had the pleasure of seeing many
herds of wild horses, deer and antelope,
They were delighted to find thispl:me ex-
ceeded thelrexpectations ; peaches, pears,
grapes, and many other fl’uits graced the
plantation. The house was a largo com-
modious mansion, built of unburnt brick,
enclosed by a wall of the same material.
Mauy gmall houses wore also i~t the en-
closure, for the acconnnodation of soldiers.
Several be,u~tiful live oak trees graced
the enclosure, ~vl~ile a soft green turf cov-
ered the yard. The house was well fur-
nishcd, and had a chcerflfl home-like ap-
pearance. Lady Dunbar and Ella cx-
]?ressed a wish to remain some time in
tiffs wild, fascinating retreat. Mexicans
were dispatch to San T, ucas for luxuries
and on their return Desmonde’s present
wants were supplied. A pleasunt resi-
dence of three months in this little fort
brought many rich ]]uehauiers ta visit
them, Don ])esmonde was extensively
known in alas quarter and was believed

to possess rich treasure, c0necaled in this
adobe Castle: This was often ref’ei.red to
by visitors, but as often unnoticcd l:,y
Don ])esmondc. Lady Dunbar and ],]lla~
were taking tliclr acc aston4ed walk one
evening, when they espied a man riding
furiously up to the house, l[is excited
manner alarmed them.

"What can bc the matter," inquired
Lady Dunbar, eyeing the stranger as he
continued to converse with Don Des-
monde On the outside of the w’dl. It
was cvidcut thus something unusual en-
gaged them in Conversation. ’

"I fear something has lutppencd," said’
Ella. "Grandfather is quite excited;
los us return to the house."

..ks they aplu’oaehed ])on DeS|hondo,
they discovered a change in his counte-
llflnoo.

"What is the matter, grandfather ?"
"Don’t be alarmed, child; there is

singula’.’ movements in the ncighborlmod ;
there is no tclling wl,at will be the resuh;
we may be attacked before inorning."

"What shall wc do?" asked Lady
Dunbar.

"There isno need else much alarm," said
Desmonde, hurrying from the room and
calling up all his men to prcl’,arc for an
attack, should there be one. Gathering
in his forces, he was surprised to find but
thirty guns, Male his ammunition was
alto limited. In this dilemma Don Des-
monde was somewhat puzzled tO know
the best course to pursue, lle ccuhl not
hide his fears. Lady Dunbar and Ella
watched him with anxious eye, and no-
ticing his excitement, Ella asked in tones
of despair, what they should do.

"Leave that to me, child; I have no
fears of being conquered by any of tl~cm,"
said the old General, in a spirit of bold
defiance.

’]?ho evening was now fast approaching.
Dcsmonde called his men, gave them his
particular orders, and ph|ced sentinels in
an elevated position, so that they could
see if any one @preached. At 7 o’clock

~’~. ’..
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tl{e moon ~l’ose in full, sl!edding a sof~,
mellow !ig!lt., almost equal :to daylight.
There.is ~ splendor and magnificence in
the moonlight, nights Of 5Ioxieo and 0ali’
fornia, unequaled in any other place in’
the world..Scarcely a leaf nioyed on"the
trees; every e:~r w:ls open̄ to the 10as~.
souud. A~ length ~ho sentinel gave the
ahu’m. ’ ¯ ¯ - i i

"’£hey.are coming! We hear them!
Yes, we see them I ¯ There is a thousand
armed men 1"

’"A thousand?" repeated Don ])oh
moude, "thor(; is no~ half tha~ number.
(3.’,11 the men to station flmmselres near
tlie gate," ])csmondc caught a glhnpse

.. ....of the enemy ; there was a larger num-
’ bur tliifi~he cxp.o,:ted. "Don Desmondo

was never eonq,~ored," said he,looki.ng
back at the pale fi~ces, of Lady ])unb,tr
and Llla.; and closing several rooms, he
stood beside a chapel t:hat contained a
much ~:onerated cross, lt was of pecu-
liar construction, I~ seemed au ancient
relic. Lifting it fi’om its place o|~ the
chapel he returned to whore Lady Dun-
bar and Ella stood in dread of the ap-
preaching eu.emy, IIoldlng the cross in

"Ihis hand he handed it to ]qla, saying,
"Take this in yourrigh~ hand ; place
this dagger in the rings ; it will do for a
haudle: it cau be elevated higher--there,
tha~ will do ; now, my dear E!la, go al~d
stand in the open gate ; h0hl the cross so
to attract the attention of the cnemy~it
will s’ive us."

]~llaobeyed. ~ ’ ’ ’Gathering h.er wh|to robe
closely about her, her long black curls
hanging Iloatlng over her white neck, she
seemed an h~Ilabihtnt Of another world.

, Taking her position in the open gate
she elevated her little .jeweled cross on
the point of ])oa ])esmonde’s dagger.
Not another human could be soon. The
enemy S,’lW her.

"What is that?" asked the Ioaderl
"lIalt l"
¯ Ella meted forward with her elevated

cross. The Oatholio Moxicans looked at

two sere’nuts, led tlie way to tho chapel,
Lifting a little tmp-d0or, he motioned
them to ..ontor. Snatching thecross
fi’oni the servant he let the door down
softiy, Still tlioy heard the shrlok of tile

her as ominous of evil. and.rofl~sod to ad.
vanc.o. ~k suporstiti0us dread was ti~s~.:
fl’oezing in their Veins ; they th0ught~ lier
a gh0st;" all or¢idr"was fm.go’~tcfi’, :m.d
th’eywere fast rotreating.~:~Ono ruffian,:. "¯ " i.. . . , ,... ,

no~ a Oatholic,.sul, prisod at the al),~urdi~y.
of their superstitions, dismom~fed and
approached ~,’Llla. Gr,/si)ii)g .the Cross.
above Ella’s:hand, the sharp dagger out
his hand soverelj;. The blood st1’eanmd:
o+er ]~lla’s white dross, making l;orlook
more singular.: Tlio uhdauntcd ]~11,~ stood’
firm, stillholding ]ier cross.

"])~n, tliat cross," said the rufltanl
,’et:rOa i.g a ii Io,̄   :i,de, doi i:o,.i.g
stop the blood"that; sb’Cimiod fi"om"h
wound. The suporstitious soidiors an(:l": 
commanders iwore h0rror.siru’ck~and,
without ..stri]:!!}g a blow, returned to"tho
village to rdminat’o bii thofrightfvl spec-
tre that stood in their way. After dis:
cussing tim matter, someof the men
wore not.contour to let Desmondo rest.
~I,)king up a coral)any of’ about’thirty,
they returned to the charge.

])ca Desmondo was now rqjoioing ai;.
his victory. The gate was closed,̄  and"
they had retired to a room to conipliment
Ella upon her fortitude and persoreranco ’
i. i ot giving wai..

A. knock was heard at the gato. A.
sei’rant inquired thoh’ busiaoss, They
wished to remain for the night; said they
were tra.volers.

Don l)esmonde, over hospitable, order-
od thoh. admittanco. I[o soon hadcause
to r!~gret ii., for no sooner were ihoy ad-
mitted than they oommonced butchering
all tha~ came in their Way. Don Dos-
monde soon s,tw.that to r0gain order Was
hnl)ossible. The cries of the flying sor-
t,mrs see. broaght oonfdsio, a.a co.-
steraation, All was lost, ])on ])osmond0,¯ - .:’;!:i!i
quickly taldng ]~lla, Lady Dunliar and" -- -::~
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tlying sol.van~s, as. tl).oy ran fi’om one
room to anotMr, for s’ffety. Desniondo
motioned tlimn tO descend the’ narrow
stah.-way; t;lioy closeended in the diirk,
fooling thhh’*.way,: and soon cam0 to a

¯ door. ’ EllG .feeling for ari0ponlng, aecl-
. dontMly to[T6heda spring ; the’ricer’flow
open and they wore admitted in[o o,room.
A. Wax-caudlo Was dimly l)urning near 
rude chapol; tho.!igh~’was ~, .welcome
~/.oasuro, ])on Dosmo){do hurriedly de:
scoudod the sbfii’s. ’£aldng the Wi~X-
tap 0r !~o 0pone4 another trap-door, leaG

¯ ing to tfnoflmr p:~ssago, a~ the end of
~qfioh ~¢as an6tlier room, gMng Elh~ a

key t:o Unlock the other roe,n, while he
~{id ~Vasa’remaincd to ascertaiu whoflicr
the r0bbo~’s Could’i,x[rudo further: Ella
tim Lady Dunliar descended a long and

¯ ~arrow ]rossago. At length, coming to a
door, she Unloolcedit; hero, to their sur-:
prise, a largo room with scats, m~d beds
and other.fui’fllturo mot their Wander-..... - .........

ing gaze. : ..
"Thls is a singular ph~oo, ]~lla," said

Lady Dunbar.
They wore s0on aroused by a loud

knocking. "Grandfitther is .chining,"
shouted Ella; "Kow tticy do hammer
I fo~r they will 1)reck the door down."

DOn Dosmondo now entered with his
man Wasa, and taldng down a fire-board,
Was’a touched the c~mdlo to some dry
Sticks, wlfioh made a eheorflfl fire.

"Will they not discover Us" by the fire,
?grtindfitthor?" asked Llla, with roach

COllCCrll.

" N0 ;¯ w o can escape through a secret
flue." Orash wont a door, ])osmonde

¯ shtrtlod; a yell of triumph was plainly
hoard; tlioy soon discovered the other
trap:door. It.was ovldou~ the tel)bets
~voulil¯succod in 0p0ning it. Drawing a
dagger, Dosmondo socrot0d hl,nsolr in ~t
l~laoo in the wall, while 1~0 (~ommandod
WaSte: to dragthe i, obbers, in the room,
i[o tOOl{’ iris pla()o in t~ cavity ]ntho Wall,
m{d as they advanced, one by one, his
Sliarp daggm; pierced thoh’ h0arts. WaSO

true to his re’astor’s commands; hauled
them 1}lce4inginto tlio room. ’£ho others,
unoonsclous oF their danger, i~x noisy
aUi{/fl~ p/.Ossed thoii’ Way t,)the poin~ of
])c’smondo’s dagger. Another’ ~nd ca-
cti’m1’ recbi+cd his death at ;tim hands of
Desfimnd q; ill’teen lay as they were drag-
ged byWasK on t.ho floor; ’She blood
rarf in’ tliick puddles over tim hard Ce-
mcn.~ tloor. ])on ])osmondo waited, but
no nioro came. l)esmondo, fifin~ fl:6ni
ovCr.oxor~iou, loaned on the arm of his
fuithhfl Wasa. ],]lh~ Waded t!wougli.tho
pools of blood to his assistance, to hand
hini ~ draught of wine. This revived
him. ’She cold porspiratlon’now covered
his vonoral)le fl~eo. " l,Iila bathed his tom-
plus. IIo la.y as if asleep, while’Lady
])unbar mid Ella sat )vatehlng hint 
gi’o~t~ anxiety, les~ lie shoald dlo. Wasa
ascended the stah’s cautiouslyt0 see the
state oF t.hi{~gs above. Stopping at the
cMpol, he llstoncd. All was still: The
smt had now risen: Nog ~ slnglo Cloud¯

obscured its ploastint rays. ],]xamlning
the room, ho saw many dead bodlos in all
directions, lying cold in death. All the
set+ants tha~ had’ llOt l)eon killed had

tlod. Many of. the robbers had bear,
ldllcd in tho confllcL After ahasty cx-
mninatlon hO returned to report the issue
of the fight to Dcsmondo. As Wasa ex-
plained to them whab )m saw, ])osmondo
looked up.

"Wasa," said l,e, "drag those men in
yonder room, where more than one ene-
nly’s’bones are hdd:

"Wasf~ oboyod. Oponlng a door to a
dark square room he dragged them one
l)y one throwing thorn in a 1)ronliSUIlOtlS
mass, swooping the blood artor them,
¯ Ella approached tho door, ,rod, looldng
in, she saw several skeletons. A fooling
of horror crept through her veins. She
still gazed on them.

"]~lla," sifid the old nmn, "this is the
third time that the devils haw) tried to
rob toO, and mo~ my never-erring dag-
ger, 3Iy treasures are still safe. They
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me abm~daneo.of this metal. ][o eamo !!;
at a stated tim0 oneo ~ year: Hail 0f flits :"’
gold ljolongs to my Sovcreign a fb"rtlito
tlie oh:u’rch and affmrfli to Ella?’ Shu¢ ::,.
tint the door, Dosmendc attain lockdd Up ; :)

arc for YOU,. my. E[I,~Y IIere tiio old
m,’m’s voice trembled--nlmos~ ceased.

if’
¯ . , ¯ ., ¯ . , .....

£11a sprang to Ins s~de.
’" Wasa, c~{nq; :you take g randfi~tlior

abe’;e?;’ Dosmondo shook his heM. :Iic
motioned to Ella and Lad5, Dunbar to

tone,,, i;iij . Op , in a,iO hor sidl door
a narrm~ passage lad. tO:~, lfffle door¯

 yened to a smalt room,
feet long by six fect"wh’le, iDesn{onde
seated himself on’:, singular’ elevation
across erie m~d of tli¢ room.: As soon Ks
ho was suflieeutly rm;ivod, he spok6

"Ella, my dear, !.roder this Stop is gold
t, h a~ I purchased from ’m Indict/. Ig is
in its pure s),atc.’ I havc vainly tried to
discover Whore t.ho Indian feu m! it, but,
as yet., have tidied. Tim Indian comes
only¯mace ¯a year; lag y’car he riffled to
make his appearaneo i I feel that I can
survb,’o I.m~ a few da.ys, m~d iheso are
some thi.ngs to tell you, In the first

¯ place, when ’I die, I wish to be laid i~(
this little room, until sucli times as it
will b0 pradent.for you to remove my
bones to Spain, and bury me in our fam-
ily vault.," Suddenly rising he opened a
trap door to the step, requesting Lady
Dunbar and Ella to 10ok. !’Did you
ever see s0 much virgirt gold?’! The
beautifld yellow mettle hiy in little Piles,
eli shapes and sizes, just as he had pro-
cured it of the Indian.

"I[ave you any idea of its wfluo?"
asked Lady l)un’bar.

"Near a million. I have been lmying
of this Indian fornear twdvo years."

"Did the indian live near here 2"
" I think noL I ace!dentally met a

party Of Indians on a hunting excursion,
and observed one Indim{with this met-
al i~i his ears and pieces pounded tlat
strung around his nook. I bought several
pieces, fur which I ga)’e hhn some cloth-
ing. I saw nt; once it was gold, tu~d en-
deavored to lind out Where ho procured
it,, but ho wouhl tell me nothh,g, . 1To
promised, if I would bring clothing, some
guns and powder, he would procure for

his days were numbered ; he awoke fl’om
a long sloop quite rel’roshed. ’ "

"’Wasa, call Ella." She was.so0n at~
his. side.¯ "Ellalmy tlme has come’I
will soondie. When I die, put m.e in the
treasure room, and fi~sten the door with. . : .. . . ..

your own hands ; at some fl~tin’e t.imo re:
move me and the treasure:; I wlsh to lie

: . ... .
beside your grafidnmthor. Ialso wish
you to go to England and .removethe
bones of your mother and bury them l)e-
side toO. ])h’ide fl~O"t.reasuro as~ I ]n~Vo 5
told you ; hero is nay will and"my Wishes
that I desh’o you to perform; you qro ..:
yoang and inexporienced-.withont a ):
protector. X received a letter fl’om your ’:
filthor several years ago, which I never
answered: I know your fi~theris in the
United States ; he fought in the battle of
NowOi’leans; I believe he lives inthe
State of Kentimky; I Saw his. name
among the generals of Kontucl{y ; 1 Wish

soon as I am dead, to return to the
city of Mexico, mad draw naonoy aud
proceed to America, and search for your

/.

i
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fi~flmr; thebusiness ofyour estates are
in. the ]muds of g~od agentS; let them
st;ill retain thdr offices, :.Wa,sa,bring me
that oross Lhat Elia hold in her hand that
drove the ~lOkicaus from their purpose."
Wasa presented ~ to ]tim. ])osmondo

¯ took i~ in reyerofico. ’ ’
’ ..... "Ella,!’. said he,." .swear oil this cross

thaf~ you wilt fulfill my x~’islids ;" qi6 hdd
the cross toher lips~i’hilo she kissed it
in consenk "l,]lla.,". said he, "this is. h
solcm’n[.iw0n!iso you ]iavo made on this
favored.relic; this is tim er~Jsson which
the’ Bishopis blessing )vas performed. to
¯ the House of Saii Diego---a promise wh!ch
lms [been kept far a contm’y.; it was this
promise,that saved you frola the hands

l I,tof; those ruffian lnurooro ’s.
Ella put hert hand on her heart and

again kissed the revered relic. ])esnmndo
put his hand on Ella’shead and blessed
lmrI closed his eyes and fell asleep, fl.om
which he never awoke. Ella had him
removed to the treasure-room, plating
the-little fiwored cross at his head, so-
. curing the door with her own hands, ac-
cording to pronfiso.

"Wasa, these underground rooms must
be kept secre~ and sacred. I wish them
to.be kepg shut until I return to open
tliem and carry my grandfaflmr to Sputa.
Swear to keep this promise, Wasa," said
:Ella.

,, I swear," said Wasa, kissing a cru-
cifix. ’

It was now near Christmas, and Lady
Dunbar and Ella determined to return to
tim city of ~[oxioo. The winter rains had
already began to fidl, and mad had taken
the phtoo of dust.

Leaving the place with Wasa, ].~lla
proearod the services of a priest to ac-
company them, to insm’o safety. After a
tedious journey they arrived h~ the city
of Mexico. ],Mdont signs of rebellion
wet0 visible in the oily among the poe7
plo. , Ellaand Lady Dunbar had already
seen enough of lighting to satisfy them.

Leaving flao Desmondo property in the

’[. "~[

city of Mexico to. the Bishop, Ella pro"
L3ared to visit.America in search of her
th.thcr, After a !mst.y preparer, ion. they.
.took passage.fbrAmericm. Xftcr a. tcdi-
:ousyoyago they landed in tim.city of Now.:
0r]eaus. Ella.could scareoly suppress a.
¯ tear: as she gazed upon the place where
iher father had fought a battle with other
:brave gonm’als in bohalf 0f liberty. While
,runfinat, ing over these ihiags Lady Dnn-
ibm. touched her elbow. -

¯ " So, flitsis New Orleans, where nay
noblefriends. t’ack0nhaniand Gibbs 10st
their lives; Mr, ~hanl¢ God, Litmbert was
spared ; .don’t you tMnk,dear Ella, we
have nmch to be ~hankful tbr ?" ....

"Yes, mucli ; but I have gone througl~
so many h.ials, lately, that I can scarcely
believe in my own identity."

"No wonder, mydear, when. we con-
slder the changes that you have experi-
enced in so short a time."

llT.n, ing their rooms in a good hotel,
the ]adios had good opportunities to make
social acquaintances, lillla’s first ol.)jeo~
was to aseer~ain whore she could find her
fixthor. ’.1?o her many inquiries silo could
learn nothing but that General Ad,ir
was frmn Kentucky. Ella’s anxiety to
lind her fi~ther made her impatient to
leave Now Orleans; in this Lady Dan-
bar shared.

( Co,chaled i’a ore’ ’~mZl.)

Nmr --" Now" is the constant syllable
¯ " ’ ’ ~t*’ ? ¯ ~Jticking from t m clock ot hme. iNm~

is the watchword of the wise, "Now"
is on tho banner of the prudent. Let us
keep this littlo word ahvays in our mind ;
andwhenever anything presents itself to.
us in.the shape of work, ~ hethor mental
or physical, we should do it with all ore’
might, remenfi3cringthat "now" is the
onl’~’ time for us. ]% is, indeed, a soiry
way tmget through the world, by pu.tti~?g
off’ till to.morrow, saying, "then" I will
do it.. No! this will never answer.
"Now" is ours ; ’! then" may never be.

Says I~ongfellow : "Snnday is tl~o
~ol~le’n elas~3 that binds together the v01-
~me of the {reck." "
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5Iother I I woary of toil and care)¯

Say) is there never + t’est for me? ....
My brow is white aml my hands at;e fairI’

I toil tbrkt 0thersmay whiter be.- .

Why was I born on this beautiful o~rth
’Only.t0 grrther the thorn tflmt grows ?

Why’does s0rrow~ instead ofnfirtlb ", :

Sadly her visage to me disclose ?

¯ ̄  Yo0r--am I poor? is th¯¯m’e naught bul~ wealth
Wortliy ot~ striving and living for ? ...... i

I snatch plmt.-q~re only by stcaltlb
Otliors m~joy a boundless Store..

Go to f’God never created me. . ¯ . ..... .. ’:: . . ¯To pantie/’" to follyi’or ibster vice;

Myliearg is as warm as others be--
I sell itnot for apallxy price.

Lie with my lips while my soul robds ? ’
¯ Stand at the altar all thlse tmd Cold ? ....

Itear the chime Of my marriage bells
Solemnly utter sold--sold--sold ?

Nay--he has gathcr’d worldly.pclf~
Men wilt hoaor him by and by ;

But let him look to his inner stir--
His daily life ml embodied lie I

Seeming virtue varnishes o’er
.,k black and worldly heart within ;

What Should I soil my white robes for ?
Gold is dross whoa it glosses sin,

Nay, fifir hflnds+ lift up your white
Tapering fingers to G od~ and say :

Bather htbor fl’om morn till night)

Fli+!ging the brid|fl ring ItWflyl ,

Than lay yoursdvcs iu his heated palm~
Fevered with grasping unlawful gahi.

~l’other~ sec) 7[ am proud and calm-- 
Toll him I never will bear his name;

Toll him that Trutl b and l~[0nori and Right~
Are dcnrerT+tr than tlt6 gold he, brings

Say his passiou would cast tt blight
Worse thmn that wlfich to Poverty clings.

Sweetly the beams.of tlm sunshiue fifll
Warming the tiles of our cottage tloor

Coldly his shadow would sirike the wall~

¯ Lem.ing darkness forever more,
Give him again his protrercd vows~

--." . L .... -:"’..: .:¯ . . . .

.:BY. AL]CB, . :...! :’...’:.- :.’ ’. :.....
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OaU ornt+ on.n bo.s or. :,,+ ,:
til’ul scenery as any coun+ryin tho world. :..
Switzerland, Wlth+her ~mw Crystni hfl~OS
mxd r{Jggod"cliffs, and her fitr’fiuned snow ’
wreathed Bhmc:, 10so s on~o td~raotlon ~.h on "]:

vlewod beside the’ Wonders of ~,fllfornla. ’ 51
Egyp~ will no longer I)o the wonder-land
when they come to cxpl’oro ’oui’ Woodhmd ¯
hoi,:hts re~trin-+thoir lofty heads heavoii-
ward till Ios~ in tlm m0rnlng tms~ or mm- :"
glo wifl~ tli0 blue clouds that hch, er be-
neath the sunlltdomo of ho~won ; and no
portion of this, "the gt~l’den of the worldi’
will eventually bē  more attractive¯, titan ’ ’
Gold Lake, for the many ploasiflg nssod~’ .
fleas that clnstor around iL This lake of .~
magic beauty li0s¯ higli up̄  in the moun-
tains, mldwrty b’e~wocn Downlcville and,.:
Sicrr~Valloy. It is fed by tlm nieltlng .
snows that cbvcr tl~o hoary-headed Buttes
and otlior small mountains of minor i,n=
portanco. ’£his lalm is throe miles long
dud ~t mile and a half wide, deep and ",
very dbar, and romttrkablo for its fim~y
tribes thttG dlsport; themselves’ in :its
t.ransparon~wators ~br the angler’s jolly
sport rind pastlmo..Stcop"hills to-the
westward stand out to the water’s edge
as yearly sentinels, and a~ the low baak fi’io:

,+d"
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at th6 soutliward shinds a first:class ho-
tel, kept daring the summer, season by
N:r. Coleman, who has built a saiM3oat,
Which pla.ys: upon its broad still bosom

, like I [~ thing of life, oftou fi.eighted witch
the elilc .and beaut~y of the mountainsl

U,.
.,.! . whlchmtdce the old primit, iVe woods re-

sound.with.glee and langhter. The lake
:is the head ,~vatcrs of the south fork of
¯ 1~io de la Phtnias, and also famous in file
annals of 0alifornia history for creating a
groat oxclteme,it and gold panic in 1.850
among the miners who flocked thifl~or in
.hundreds, Supposing the bottom to be
ent.irely covered with the glittering.pro,

~ I I pearls and precious stones. IIonco the
origin o~’ its name~Gold Lake.

I " I There is yet; another legend Iill the red
malt’s q~ythology co|mooted with thls
spot of beaut, y worthy of notice, which I

learnett fl.om IIohtkah, an old l’yutt
Indian, who has boon blind tllisnlauy I~

¯ you.r, ~:nd led about by his gr|mdchildren ;
and tile beau~iflfl Indla,a girl pouadlng
acorns on the hill yonder is ][otakah’s

I grandchild. IIIO has lived more thau a

century, and the pitiless storms of many
, ,% eohl, ble|dc winter have boat upmt his

faded locks and urlproteoted head. lfo
: keeps the number of years he has lived

notched upou a pine stick, which will be
handed do~’n fl.om generation to goner’t-
tlon as an heir-loom and relic of ancient
mltiquity.

Many, many years ago the PyuB tribe
’ l’ Was agroat¯ a|ld p0werfhl nation, and

>..." ranged fron! ll:umbohlt rh’cr to ll:ouey

¯ . Lake Yalloy, and fi~r beyond it;. Their
war-horses numbered many thousands:

¯ their warriors were nnmerous, valiant
and brave, and in all the valleys of the
Sierras they roamed. ’]:hey wore young

, giants compqre4 to the now puny, half-
starved creatures that prowl around the
hflhnt; settlements. No feud or mfimosity

thou existed be~weeu this tribe and the
Washoe’s. Eaeli hunting ground was the

common property of the other, and a
fl.iondly relation sprung up between

557
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tllenl, .It.iS no~. to bo.sapposed that in

those .&tys they had drank freely fi’ont
the fountain of. science,,bUt they Were a
more stahval’ft bl’/WO race of Inert, than

:he now degenerated race elm ever hope
or athdn to be. This unbrokou brother-
heed and fi.iondship reln~ined the same
Until t~ singular dreumstanoe intervened,
which made them hostile and deadly en-
elnies ff|reYer, and which fooling will ex-
ist Uutll the last trace of’ the red man is
obliterated by the hurrying march of clv-
ilization.

One morniug, ,iust l)oforo the monarch
of dayhad climbed up over the.red bat-
tlomeuts of tim east., a3vhito l?l~an, pale
and hungry-lboking, came down the
mountain side, ~i,~d asked at Kaywood-
:ucks--the chief’s lndgc--for food. They
gave thcwanderer dried berries nndroast-

ed venison, and mu’sed h|m until he grew
strong.

]~ duo ~ime he became reconciled to
his fate ; ~tud joiaed ia tlMr hunting ex-
eurslons; aud in a few moons learned
their l~uguuge, aud readily adopted their
crude manuers and customs. Whether
the pure Castilian or Anglo-Saxon blood
coursed in his veins, there were no
means of kao~ving, bat certain i~ is, that
the woods never echoed to the footdhll of
a white man before, and from tliisfime,
tim ]?b’utts .dated their misfortune; trod
the eolllhlg 0f the pale face was the omen
of ill luck. Still he grow in favor as
yoltrs advanced, and married Kaywood-
tuck’s pretiiest daughter, who loved him
with all the att’~ctiort of her race, and
soon became the mother of a littlo glr],
who, as she" grow ohlor became the l)et-

ted one, and because she could dance
wit, h ~ lighter foot thau any girl that
slumbered ia her fitther’s wigwam,
took the uamo of ](.ahhlllno, (II pretty
dancer,) and won the love of ,~[owatoo
and ITooehoro, the latter bolongiug to the
Washoo tribe, to which she showed a de-
cided preference. ][or mother and the
rest of her people disapproved of her
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choice dud ;preferred NowatoO, as lm
was tim son of a bravo. ];,,dflanuO grew
more faoinating and boaufiful each day
of her lif0. She partook of. all.the In-
dim~ euuning and pale beauty Mficl{

among tho.:sleeping flowers. ~ ...,i
down.Micro tim wild’ thyme greW, and~ ~i

{"ram.once of bruised flowers arid, of’ (~.
ru°iSed hcar~lOatod out ~ipon tl~o ~udl- "
blo Stillness of the evening, . Stopping.: !

i~t0 her bright canoe, slie :moved out in="
liclonged ~o her parents . Sir’rage to say,
the white man, Ktfidanno’s faflmr,: disap: to Water tilt tl~o mlddl0 of the. lal~o was~ined Mmnshei’kiSed her proud form .:’il

pc,trod ~s mystcrlously as he came, amt higher ~i1~ ,~h0stood on tt~e.prow of i
many.rude conjectures wore’:sm’mlsed of the bruit. ~Notlfing couhl’ cnhanc9: the ̄ -).i

what and who lie was. ’ she rifiSo~l¯ ]l:oelmnno had often sat by the lake
beauty of tl{o scene, as slm Stood gazing

. . . .- .. .’. .

side pouring fer~lfdevotlou into K.ahhm:
upward’into the. clear sky.:

no’s Willing e~w,. and bc)th :drank in rite
her beauLiful form Sill 1. lfighor,’.,lifm~g

bewildering beauty and enchantment of -her arms al)ovo her liead and clasplnga ::.-
the surrounding scenery. ’ Hetold not mooul)cani, t0~.hdr ~tching bosom, disap- ’.::

his l.,,,ruiu ,vord of lovo, tho vl, te poa,’ a
tho volc0 esS .waves. i’i";

ligh~ of nooudayl ]h~t’ his loved tones ’De’tth resto(1L°n her s0ul; the foi-erislr
were whlsper0d long after the crimson dream of life Was over, and allwaSstilll "

weh.dnoss of. evening haip~xssed ~way ;
M~en tim harvest moon ~.odo upon her
silver: ear high Ul? in the heavens, and
the bright eyed sign’s wore keeping their
tireless watch above ; N o~vatoo grew en-

raged whoa Kahhumo refased his hand

aud pined and languishctl ~,l~en away;

¯ Then .the ninon was Sllr0uded ; ~:.i:eil
of mourning hung l:)cfm’c fl’i6Gico of n~:..
tare, and the Stars hid tlMr Siiarldiiig "
eyes behind a tlark gloomy cloud. ’]:lie, , ";’ ,.

same angel that doliveretl the message to
the shel)hCrd.~ on tlm plains of Jude~i i(n- ."~
ummcmg the birth.of Christ, in dazzling. ’-
beauty Was seeu moving along the front

Oao day when the lovers were lmnting

together on the hill~ side, a dispute arose,

and Mth the rashness of an Alexander,
5Iowatoo drew .~ .poisoned arrow fl.om
his quid’or and pierced his rival’s hoar,.
Cold distrust crcp~ do~’u into F...d~humo’s

seal ~.hcn she sttw the hatred of her own
- tribe turned against her~aud oven her

motlmr, once so tender, now dcspisM her
for the white blood that mingled with

the red current of her heart. ’£he love
of Mowato0could not Jill the vacuum she
felt at her he,~rt’s core; dud one night

when the sun hM sunk down l~ehin(l
the l)uhv~rks of dm ~ves~, and queen I,u-
na w~s shedding her silver hale over

earth, l;,ahhumo, the wretched in hearL
walked fortl~ into the shadow of .the
mountain, and tread lightly the narrow

path the (leer had made among the rooks
till she neared th0.hd~e--which slept as

peaceful as an iul’an~ iu th0 pale moon:
light. ’]?horo she shod hotunavailing
tears, which fell ~vifl~ the night dew

. , . .."of night. When hovering over tlie lake, "
he raised tho spMt of the drowning gM "’

":) :..

in his .runs and soared aloft. ’]?ho hand ’ :,i;;
.

that killed the Iridiau lover becnm0 pal- i:i,:il

Sled, a.nd whenever Mowatoo came dmvn
to L)athe Iris Slmmken limbs in th0 pure
water of the la.i~e,’~ mnttering ~vas heard :)i:

asdreadfnl astho thunders of Sini~’~.’ Th’en’~ ’

natur0 ~ro~: convulsed; for the Great
Spirit was angry. " ’]?he fearflfl hcight~
grew dizzy,, tottered and fell--and tllo
tribes of l)yutts als0 fell. Their camp: ~)
tires went out, their councils ~vor0 brok- ;"i
en up, their lodges moved further ~md
furflmr in the wilderness.. ’l?ho grass

and flowers-~vm’o bligldcd; the chase
,.,i

riffled dud mauy died. fi.om huuger and
~

w’mt. Whoa the sturdy oal¢ refused to ’-

yiehl their acorns, they know the curse

of th0 Great Spirit rested upon them; and !.

an air of faded pomp and decayed gran" ’.’::.
hour fifllewed the ~vauing glory of:the ;:’;:~

" "L ’
red man. ’ ,’,, ! .7
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TIIE BLOOI)Y ]IANI),
. . , ,

]IY G, T, SPIIOAT,

1/o could not shut it out, .. . .
Or drive i~ fl’bm his sight; ̄

~Twas thero through ~tll the wearydayI
And through the live-long night.

’Twas blazing on the elouds~

’Twas lJurnl!~g’ on the sea ; ¯ .

F!ery and rod, it quivering hung,
On every rock end"tree.

He sought, his room at night;

]to shut his chamber door ;
I:[o threw himself upoi~ his couch--

I~: " ’ ’TV,’[tS 1)timing on the floor.
i’: ]-Ie casl~, his eyes ttbovc~

’Twas on the wall o’erhead i
]tflickered through the dafl¢, dark night~

Blazing and bloody rcd.’. , . . .

.... ’ CJrimsoned ~nd dark with sin !¯
Ilow eouhlst thou scorn thatfeiu’ful tld.ng

The voice of God within ?
It wakes the sheeted doad~

Their ghosts bctbre it stand ;

They shrink and shiver in their shrouds,
Before the bloody hand !

sire Franc’tsco~ .May 1 1553.

W]IE]Ilq A]?U~ Tll]~ 1! Olx ]. ¥-~N IN LLS ’)

"When the first wonderful story of gold
reached the eastern shore, the adventur-
ous.pioneers embarked on their long and
tedious voyage for a nearly sa3"agc arid
almost unknown land. ’J:ho "iudttce-
meats" which h:ifluonced them were va-
rious. The young and sanguino.e~sil,~:
enlisted in an adventure so promising
and so romantic.. That unsettled, for-
tut.e.hunting, b:’avo dud adventurous
class, embarked on the first wave of. im-
migrafiou which rolled to these golden
shores. The dissatisfied of all classes, to
whom the sh’ango stories seemed to
promise aucq,portunity of placing their
h, rtunes on ~ sure fuundation, flocked
hither. ’.[’hey were men, most of them,
of the true :knglo-Saxon blood, Who had

~.;,.

,~.,,v,

1" ’ ,
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no~ mueli to lone, and everything to gaiu,
Whom no dlmgor Couldall’right andno
:difficulty appall.i Whal; thc~y t~ccomplish-
ed lot the records of O~diforuia tell.

lint ~vhero:aro they now ? : The ships
Which brough! them are dismnntled and
bi.okeu up ; tho beach whero they’lai)t!cd
is obliterated by the ad;,,aneing streets of
a populous city; .thO. river, up which
they toiled in their boats, .or sailed in
their s’iorm-battcred ships,is plowed by
the keds of splendid steamers ; the miues
Where many o1’ them ]a])ored, are long
Sluoe Oxhausted and aliaudoned, but
Where are the!l? The’answer to my
question has carried liappiness and com-
fort-, or sorrow and mourning to nanny
lfomes. ’1?oo many have shared the coin-
men fate of pioneers; they have fitllen
in the Contest, and others httve come al’-
ter them to reap the benefit of their toil.
Along the banks of the rushing rivers, in
tile wild carious, in loUely riwines, oe
near old forsakeu camps, you anayllnd
their neglected graves, No mourner’s
¯ tear moistened the sod which covers their
ashes; but theh’ memory lives in the
brave hearts o[’ those whose toil-worn
hands consigned them to their last re-Ipose, and a mother’s tear, a sister’s sigh
l)e their memento. ].hough the dim eyeIthat watched their fleeing sail fi~do ou

¯ the fi~r horizon may never rcs~ upon
I tllem again, though no stone mark the
spot of their interment, they are remem-
bered.

But many of the old :tO-ors have mot a
diflbrent; fate, Some returned with fin-
proved means; to lend usefulness to their
manhood, and shed comfori; on the years
of declining ago; while others, unsuc-
cessful, have followed, prercrrlng homo
with its associations, to a longer coatcst
with the fickle goddess. Some have
chosen this as the land of :their choice,
hero to establish a new homeof.thelr
own, many of whom have risen to sh~.-
tions of respectn.bility and honor. ]htt
there are 0thcrs still, wile continue the
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rly hour in’ ~e

~c~:eri~g/,~f ........
¯ Uts,:. call~ :olit:.

,dial

o~/r

~nd’. Then.6am(
ring the.courSe
:~ds Were:¯ rap¯i~Jiyltak!!ii

for in Wake i Ofithe,:~

less to ¯Follow. Soa;ry tlm~ Wo could no~
make mince me#, el tim marauders, we.
turned a~tention tO gathering tim sear,
te~’otl plunder, and won~ to work and Se-
dured i~ ]Jy m~arrangemen~ in which wo
worecertain tha~ tlfioving Indian Would
no~ molesg i~ again. And llow do you
think we did it? ]trh.y, wc iitverted lhe
chimney and built it dow~ in ihe ground!
What do you say ? How did tlio smoke
go~ out?. I will no~ tell you any more
al)du~ i~; l)u~ you may be sure that our
flour didn’t ViSe out oF that olfimnoy again.

¯I~.OCLIESTER,

ADEL,LIDE--THE FEeIALE GAM-
BLER.

BY W, B, $.

Tn the village where I w.s raised there
liver1 a gentleman namecd James ’J3mrn-
ton, who was possessed of considera-
ble woaltk and had an only d.ughter
by the name of &delai|lo, ~x he was as fifir

, . .. .... :,. , ~. -. ::,..;/~,;
,or,god nuner.s.)~’er9.~)i~.
Is,sheotifig straight.::,:
ilom. ono. :ball"i0ok (.:’-
,heS and #icy fell, a,d/
king utensil, l)~{t the ’i :::

made". ~norb rapid.: ’ (

stumlilcd o~;br tho ii’:i

¯
iielMed:tO:~’.

tis bi~eon. :.Tim P"d " :":
,d Out Of fl~elrloa :..::
umins, where it ~vas !~,!:

.......... as a new-born rose. For throe long years
our fl.yingq~ani:’aftei:::i!i we wore school:mates. She was the fit-
~,~.a,a ~i,,a!!~;:~!# ,’or~te of the ,,Ulago, ~or ~lao ,,vas ~o~,~

... . ... " .;"... ’. anti full of lifo, aria none Dee. -
¯ iIo, hm~ m.eb lef~.}.~...: [. ouaintod wiflt her but to lore .ho~, At~.y’s .pl, er ste,.y ha,.:~:, [: ~ho .goor ~ftoon she w~s s?n~ o!t ~o
," a pistol shot. :.The.(, |~.’i..- boarding-school, and dur.mg ~or.a|)sene~
,rveyor" seized the::,t ’::

we removed, to a2~. na3~,l"t~n,~o~m~es and!r;

¯
:z r " - time":" [: dkl not see ller lor eve’ ’ Y "’J makm lu,ek ,. .~; If." .... q~dr had a sister roshling m the .v!l-

close] ~ursued b "! "... .....¯ Y I Y,~|i lago, and wo returned there on a vxstt,
~el/rln~ theblankets;!:::::|! after an al)senco of.three years, and

- .~-. .’ ..-. ̄ . ’..;; i~:: ^,, -nr arrival I learned that ,kdo~udo!.caa ; nl~pro!~r*~.,or~:;~ |! ~’,;h;" al,out to ,narry ,. go!~t~o,,,an o~i~:~ud:old ,clothes..".-?:::,!il’ ::. :;,’.i:--puLed. wealth, who had: been spe.

~e; i, wl,,~h: !!,o!o:~!i. : ;..:.:~ the su,n.,or mouth. ,u t~!o ’~(,’~,?~,l,l~,,-
imewereto havo tho:~.i!; ’.:.<." ’Adelaide in~itoa me to u " . ~,,

¯ ̄ ¯i~?.i :which was̄ to come off on the follow-
.... ’’‘~~msda‘~ cveninr, The time came’ lug a.Lt ’, ,}’ ¯ o’. . . ,

around, and as I wus mtmmto w~th the
family I.wont very early and had a long
conversation with her. I soon learned
she was not going to marry the choice of
her heart,

, ..,, Will" she said, "there .is a stall
smali’ re’ice which .w}fispo~s. m ~?y, ear
that ~: a,,~ not aolng rig,,t, al}~,ou~:, o~yi
ing the wishes of my parents, xe~ u a
voicostill rings in my soul."

,, Why do you feel thus ~" " . : :-.
"I can only account for ~t m tb,s ~ ~o

3

. . . :. .

FEMALE GAMBLER. 5G1

and I presume you ]rove hea.rd or the ely-.
eumstance: I w.s engaged to Charhc
Watson, aud through, tim influence o|’ myparents was’induced to break tha~ en-
gagement." ’

’! Do you no~ fool as though you Could
live happily with your intended husband,

- " 1l °" "Mr. ~latso t
’"~, .,-~ I feel .s though I should be

happyl but I eaunog b~ttfish fl, om ]uy mm(t
the image of Charlio. Will, I lovml him
better than I can over love ttnotlmr ; but
nay parents fbrbidour marriage, mad
have encouraged the addresses oF ~Ir.
l~fatson, causing me to l)e in his soc!oty
until at times I thought I might lmo him
--and during one of those times I gave
him the promise of my h.nd in marriage;
but as the time draws near for the fiflfil-
meat of t.h’rt l)romiso, nay heart begins to
shrink. I feel I have done Oharlio in-
justice, done injustice to my soul’s future
happiness in tl{us giving away.to !.he in-
fluence or my parents, ia marrying one
whom my hoar~ did not select, Will, say
nothi,ig or what I h.wo told you, for per-
haps I shall love him as well as fJharlio
when we are married, and the, I shall
have obeyed nay parents’ wishes; but
oh ! Oharlio ! Oh.rile! could I but ban-
ish your image from my heart, how luuch
hapifier £ should bo ."

"Adohtide, luwo no fear. ]: sincerely
hope your life in future may 1)o lighted
by ho~)e’s li~htest lamp, and’that a tear
o~;sor~’ow m’ay never dim those eyes, or
a sigh escape that bosom,

"Will, I do fi, om my very heart thank
you for the lend wishes you express, I
feel as though T couki open the flood-
gates of nay soul and let loose the i,~most
thoughts therein caged fl.om the ~orld,
and you would not laugh at nay folly, or
censure me for the iudiseretio,~ I have
manifested in yiehling to th.o ~vi!l of,m.y
parents, who know not the heart ol mmr
child."

She wiped sway the tears that filled
her eyes, and arose, saying she nmst go
and prepare fi)r the wedding.’rhe guests begau to arrLo, .nd the
house o~’ ]~Ir. ’rhornton was 1Mlliantly
lizhtod as see. as the sable curtain of
hi=hi l)e~au to dra~ near. The oon~ e -
sa~iou I lutd with Adohfido l, ad thrown a
melancholy shade over my fcollngs, and
the pleasant time antloipat.ed had all
1)anishod, and my heart Was made sad l)y
thethought that so beautiflfl a creature

I was to be sacrificed upon the matrimo-
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ii!.i!i
game had ’

nlal altar to please the peculiar notions
servers of human nature. The n.lgh~ of-. i ’ ~’ ’:~ "

floor they made a deep [mpresslon upon ~ ’ to know wh:

those around, forthey were ~ handsomegamblers and a ~o g ] ....
:~ ::..i thougll

Couple. :After tliocerem0nY was ever,:
name I learnedwas Stobbms. ’]:he game

they crowded around then/to wish tlicm ,romised to be one of eonniderablo inter-
.:’:. c, .

;[.......

a lmppy fl~turo. When I wdnt up togive
a~d many crowded around the table. ~ ..... ure," eomme~
, bettinz began to be as hipch as.a andasked~H

them my best wishes there wan a s~ ee~ *~/-,,sand ~ollars on one hand. J’ohnsg~ ":" ..... ..’.wished.t0 ’
nmilo l)htyln~ upon Adelaide’s coun{e- , ......

n~nec, bu~ loehimt that smile I could see
appeared to be deeply u~terested m the i.":’.’ :::::::

" 7: i .’" 7 3,dung

a glistening tear-drop .lingering in her
game, for he did net letu’o t.he table dur- ’" " ]m

ligh~ blue eyes, as she leokod mo.flfll " iu ing the evening. I ~Yas standing imme-. "

.....them.

tl~o fitce, ~nd~h’ouked me ibr n~y ~ishos diatoly opposite to him, where I could " :

concerning her future prosperity. " " see hi]n and watehtho coler come and go " ¯-:" at.the table
Thewedding l)assed off aswcllas eoul.d on his cheeks, as the money changed .,

bo expected, and thewedded cou}~le next handn, while the young.planter, St.eb- one.

morning started on their bri¢ml tour bins, w,is loner to a lm’ge amount:. I. was
i :.. :"i

winr/er.-:.:~;:..

through the southern States. I returned standing behind him when I saw]tim ’.. The"
raise his cards, lie had three "kings"home with fearful apprehensions ~hat~ ~ho

..:. scale, dud

was dwell known New Orloaus merchant, dellars. Stobbins thel ’ ’

.

There

It was his usual custom to go up to "rained" him fivelmudred dollars, wl~ilo stood~
]Centucky to spend the hummer ~imnths qm other ,rambler "~.~ssed out." The

este~iwO~;o~
du,. ng ti,o sic ly soano.. ,, ,,p : a,u ler " do" thefi ’ h,ad,;?d camo
dm’ing the summer of ].84- and remaiu- a tl ounaud dollars "bettor, . ; ~tcbbms .: - i.:)i was~/made!i

ed at our house about three weoks, aud sa~ for a momentwlth hls eyes riveted ~::.~ ";’:
while ~here they prevailed upon me to upou the "stakes," and then called to

..’.i: ,
a’:’i

return with }tim, which I consented to ]uni a sore, ant which lm had, a~ the Same’
....’i:

do. I pictured to my delighted imagine- time, and dr,m’ing a splendid ~old watch¯ few
tied n~auv ~flea~ant scenes and romantic from his pocket, and a dinmon(t ring fl.om" eae cent.’

adveutu|os" I should experience, d.urmg’ his finger, he said : "IIoro iS my served}t, dead man?:~’,
the coming winter. Ou the l°th d’D’ of worth one thousand dellars in any south- witli a X~’il~l~l.

October, a day long to l.~e re_|!lcmbo~.’ed })y ern market, my watch and Chain, worth and lcf~

~o, ~’e loft the wharf a~ Louisville lbr
three hundred and fifty; and a diamond " returned,

New Orleans, ~horo we arrived after ring worth seven hundred, which Ipu~ ~ now
several days’ pleasant travel in ~eod up. ’ See it,’ if you like," The gaml:,le~’ . ~:’~ tion
health and fine spirits. I remained in "called’.’ him, and Stel~l)ins was a ruined ing his
the city about six weeks looldng a(’tor man, for the other had four aces against .: ¯ was no

’;~ , the ".elcl)haut," before my departure m.~ him. " .. tofi~,ht
~"i’. I . u collecting t(iur. It was a heautil’uI ’ All throughthohett, h~g the passengers . dolum,

i ’!’’’::" !!

’ morning when I left Now Orleans. We lied crowded arouudt.hn,table, an(]. e~.ery- . i i.. : . theym’rive(
had ~ full complement of passengers, thing was so still that )e|l could hear a .... ’:~:. ’~": !.;~.sEor~"dls
mingled with a variety of characters. ~.hlspor anywhere in the room. "The ":: )":!/:!l 2./i.::t01)6 s,’itisf
There wore some gamblers.on board who servant, who had changed masters, 1)o-, ¯ ~,..i’::: [~ ’.[:-.:.~him to sol

wore known l)y many of the passengers ga~l to cry, saying: ¯ .;
- .,,..":i.l.../.%,.:ii..9~eetlng.~’

as desperadoes, and who followed the "Master. I cannot leave you, but must
~.......,~ .,, ..... z~ore aoc0|~

iI

river for the purpose of fleecing the un- ~o ~Yith yo(~ ;" and he stm:tod to folh)w..,"...’.,:i~ . "."i ’to’ p rovi{)."~

suspecting of their money. There wan his reenter out of. the cabin, whenthe. . .¢. as he w,aB.
one ~mong the p.~snengcrn who is dos- xamlfler calleilto him: . .~. " shot, 1)u~’,i".~
tiered to have a prominent part in our - "You ])lack rascal, come back; you . . ,Tohnson:
story ; therefore, an introduction is no- belong to me, now." ’ end, and ~
cos~ry, or at least a,denoript!on. In the

~ho passengers talked some of ta.ldng . go and w.i~
al)sencc of any otho~ name ~ o shall call up a collection to huy him, but; the gem- ’ wished to,
him Reinv Johnson. lro was about five bler asked fifteen l-modred dollars for . ¯ provided k,~
t’~ot four [nehes high, Very fair_ complex- him. It was evident to all who witness- : " astonishc,l
ion; light blue eyes, hai.r rather dark. ed the game that the cards lind been : ’ knew what

¯ lie kept aloof fl’om all the passengers, "put up" on Stebbins, who, consequent- ’ prevttiled~

:;".

’:"avh~g n°thh~g to s~Y’ u~]css sp°ken t°’ ]Y’ ’md bocu swh~d!ed m~t °f ]fi’~ m°neY’
’" ’ seated’ It.[here was something ia his counto~\anceReiny Johnson, who was standlug oppo- should l)o 

which attracted the attention of air oD- site to me and took such iaterest i~l the
of his papct’~

t



:[’Or

m Witness-
:had been,

u o~] t-
iis money.

~i 0111)0"n~ ~ho

with ~ Wild look, no~ saying a word,
and left the table. In a t’ow minutes he
returned, tolling Johnson that he was
now prepared, and must have satisfac-
tion ibr the insult oflhred him by draw-

ing his reveler. Johnson told him he
was no duelist, neither was he iuclined
to fi~ht him; l)ut if nothing else would
do ]ran, he could lnu e satisfaction when

:..: they arrived id; Little Rock, which was but,
! :i.":. a.shor~ distance ahead. This a~)pearod
i;~/!:.:7;:to lJ6satisfimtory, and the gambler told
’:" :::)"{~,.: him to select his ~eapons aud hourof
ji~d:(’.7 ’"nioot,ing. Some of t,he passengers x~:l.m
!G:::7.:wcre acquainted with tim gambler trmd
:":; t. ’to’ prevail upon Johnson not to tight him,

.... "’ as howas consldered aa extraordinary
shot,, but i$ was all t,o no purpose.

Johuson selected Stobbins as his see-
end, and crone to me and asked if I would
.go and witness the dud, saying t!mt he

v "wished to ]cave some papers in mj care,
~ provided he was killed. I was perfectly

astonished a~ his request,, and scarcely
’kuow what answer to nmko him ; but he
prevailed upon me so that I at last con-
sent,ed. It was a mystery to me why I
shouhl be selected by him to take charge
of his papers and money, but I asked no

diatdy rcpaire~} to the room ~’hcre John-
son was waiting tbr too, or ~ hem I sh,fll
now call Addaido, for it was none ofimr.
I had scarcely outered the door before
she came and throw her arms around my

,o)m," I couldneck aud commeuced u c .1" ~,-
not sl?eak for several moments, ff, r the
surpr,so was so great to find t,ho beauti-
ful dud accomplished Adelaide, dressed
in male attire and following the occul?a-
tion of a.amblcr, but t,he m’catost mys-
tery to n~o was t~hat I had n"ot recognized
hot:. 8he said she eouhl not keep her-
soft longer disguised from me, for she
desired to toll me her misfortunes.

Abou~ throe months after she was mar-
ried, Mat.son was arrested for fbrgery on
one of the eastern banlcs; tried, am[
sentenced to the state prison for ton years,
whore he soon afterwards died. My fbars
had boeu more than realized in regard to
the unfortmmto wedding, which ~Yas al-
mo,,t ro,,eod ur, ou her by l,er 1,,re ,ts.

¯ Adelaide, said I, "what could in-
duce yea to follo’w the river as a gam-
bler ?"

"Will, I hardly know, but I could
never thinlc of returning homo again to
endure the jeers of my old acquaintances.
I sacrificed all my f{tturo happiness on
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the matrimonial altar t0 please my p~- ] .:Lot us.p~(ss 0vet;ten ye~rs whlch..has. ~;
rents, and Crave ,uy hand to one I did not.l so swiftly roiled by. 3Ian5 changes liar0 :!

love, who h’as sinco.proven to be a tblon... I trauspirod in that spruce of time. Count- ".!:i

Once knowing I had made .re)self un- / less thousands have set sail on.the.dark- ,
worthy of the 0nly one T over did love,I / river of deadbavhile .~lm sands of life 0f,

"

made up my mind to choose botweon.t<vo those.who are living ha.re boon waslling

evils the ]elX.st,, : .Will, do not e.m~snremc,down int0 ..tho....d~rl~ w~wes’w]iich close .... ,.

and I know you would not.if you. ouly upon them forc~;er. Within that:space..

knew the pan~s, of angmsh, tha~ are California has been peopled by the An- ."-.

gm~wlng tl~e cords oflKb, one by oae." tie-Saxon race, ~vho have been drawn "
" ~r0U lla~’e ]’lot forgotten 0harlie." hero by the exhibition, of her nmrvolous

¯ "Forgotten 0harliel ~ksk me if the wealth. The mountalns,.whioh arc co]’-
sunhas’forgotten to rise, or the moon to
send her pale rays over the. oarth,.or
time co:~se to move. I love 0harlie dear-
er to-day than I love my own soul, but l
know I :~m now unworthy of.him." .

I kissed her care-worn .brow, and told
her that although she was doing.wrang
in pursuing her present ecru’so of llfo,
she could, not now adorn the circles of
good society with that grace and dignity
which she din in other nays. Yet I could
not discountenance my chilhood compan-
ion, but should e~ or cherish for her feel-
ings of the w~(rmest character, hoping
that she would yet reform.and become
lady once more.

"Will, you ahnost persuade me to be-
come ~u ~voman. again, but then you know,
when womau fidls from her position, she
falls never to rise again. It is differ-
cut with man, for he can reform and en-
ter society; but poor frail woman has no
hol)e, for.when the laml) which lights the
path of ¯virtue and rectitude is once ex-
tinguished, i~ can n0vcr be lighted again."

" You should not talk so despondingly,
for there are some in this world who are
ever willing to assist those who desire
to reform."

" They are few and far between. ]Ky
own sex would be the last Ones to coun-
tenance me should I attempt to reform,
aud then if I should rcfonu, T could nov-
er nmko myself worthy of Oharlio, for
without his society the worhl, has no
charm for nm. Tho’Rul)icon is past, hope
enters not my heart. Iam lost, ]brewer
lost]"

We parted, and I took the coach for
the village of ~[--, to attend, to.. my
duties, but T was in a poor mood for do-

ing 1)ushmss, my mind being so excited
o~ or what had transpired in the last twen-
ty-tbur hours: After four weeks’ travel
over the State of Arkansas, I rotnrnod to
Now Orleans,’ hoping I might reoct Ade-
laino again, as she told me that she cal-
culated, to return on. the ̄ boat she came
up on.

., :!

orcd with eternal .snows, lmvo become.
:he dwelling place of civilized man/. and. ̄
the untold treasure which lies buriedbe-:
neath tlJose’craggy cliffs is being brouM~t ¯
to the ayes Of an astouished world. ~wne
valleys have been made to yield.all...i: .)
the luxuries of.lifo... Oities h,~’o sprung " . ..(!
up as if by nmgio, proving the in-.
domitable spirit of the ~imcrlcan people. ’ ’.
In the gi’and rusli for the golden land,. .
many. tenderties have ])con sovered,.."~ .-
Which has ~ivcn rise to. many incidents:: ’-
of a roman{{o character. It was eonsid-:, "~::
ered early¯ times when I came to Califor-... :: ~
nia, that iSin the discovery of. gold; and: ’: .::’.
the mines .wore the great attraction......
Nothina could induce me toremain, in. ..... .
the city ~, for l thought ] could make my
fi)rtune in a sllort timo.by mining ;..
in fact, T iblt. sure I could, pick up ’
enough to do me. ~ It was in .the spring
when I loft San ]iranciseo for Auburn. " ~;,I
Tim gold was more difficult to procure ... -.Z:!
than I imagined, and then the "lumps" :i.~.!:;
wore not so large as I expected to find. i-~l
them, but I continued mininp~ for M)out .
tweh’o months, - and : in that time I had ¯ .
managed to make some nionoy. I came
to the conclusion to return toSan Frau-
eisco and go into ’some buslnoss whlch .,..
would not require.so much hard labor..:’ ....
I got into the coach at Auburn for S~el;a-
monte; there being tivo other " " "
I took the middle scat,, and
in front of me s~tt a man whoso
hence looked familiar to me, but his face " ./:-.
being covered ~vith whiskers, I could not ..’ :
make up my mind whether £ had over
soon him before or not. We sat for some
time without any of us spoakin,_,’,, when

¯ , _ u othe gentleman b) my rode entered rote
conversatim£ with me, while.the other
was watching me all the time ; but iI.
paid no attention to him, when o! a sud-.
don he raised up and asked me m) name, ..
wh!ch T told him, when he took my hand,
sayn~g : ......

" Doy0u remember Charles Watson?" "
. . . .

i,,. "i/



ADELklDEI~TKE FE~IALE GAMBLER.

I told him I. did; avhen he embraced
¯ me and wept like a ohild. ’

"I know you flfink I .am foolish and
¯ a~l~ do~ oid o£ ~lxo feelings of a re’m, but
snell iS.llot gho ease, :for I ]1,%’¢o llOt soon

a~S, i~ is ~ldelaide !" Adelaide, hoariug
her name pronounced, .rose up in the
bed, looldng more like a ghosg than a
hunlat~ being, and cried ou~, "Oh, my
God I is tha~ Charlie ?" The nox~m~-

one I knew since I left my native land,
nine lea_,2 years ago.".

’’ he continued, ’.’ since you
).i..: lof~ home.?"

.. ".4.bdut eight0en months."
"I presume there have bden.many

ehan~es ~;i"~i] i. loft" ........ " " "
Y os, 0bathe, you would not know tim

place. Little girls have become roan,,
ladies slneo you left, and some haw bom~
laid in the eolff ear~h, while others have

:31 "
:;i: : gone forth into diflbrent portions of the

:iii:ii: (:
world to seek their fortune."
¯ "Did Adehfido and her. husband ever

,:.. :return to the village?" .
...’{:~’V ’ " ’ ~’" ~heynever rotarned" ¯ ¯ ,

Do yea kno~ ~vllero they are ? ¯ ¯
¯.. This question I didnot, know how to

.... i. answer; but after hesitating For a me-
¯ meat, I concluded to tell .him all I knew

t0:Oalif6r-i: ..... eoncernin~ ]~oor unibrtuuate Adelaide,
g61d(a~d::,. :;.i~!; for I pres{i’m~d she was long smoo dead,
~tfl’aetiofl;/ !., ;:(; . : When I fia!shodflm sad narrative of her

: remain:(in ~: fi~te he ce~ trod his thee with his hands
l: make :my . and sat for some thee without uttoriug a

’ " ing vord, when he looked at me with tears
glistening in his eyes.

"- . "It is too hard," said he, "that two
. hearts that once beat; in unison/ should

,,:~ forevoz be separtcd.
,s" :...:. . Whoa we arrived at Sacramento wo

" " tool{ rooms together, and I learned he
’for .~ about " ." had boou practicing modielne in ’J:oxas

.I.:had. " . until the discoverer of gold in California.
:’came ’.’~ IIc was then on lns way to San lh’anelsco

.... " ’. , to commence the practice of medicine¯ ;).":,’ again.
¯ ~ .... ’:"; . One eveuinz we entered his office, and

.... i :.~ .::..-:’?found a Spamsh woman ~’a~tmg for Dr.
U:~(:).~(:::Qlmrllo, She said there was a lady near

: |:,!:(’~::.:: /by, vary ill, and mus~ have a phvsioiau.
te~: ’ ;[:::~/:(-"" fjhai.lio and. myself followed the diroc-

face .,’ )[ ~.::... :. tions which led’to the house. When we
¯ Icouldnot :.: r’ ¯ : ,. arr}ved, ~vo found tim patient in a little

had over. four by six reran, with au old lamp
for some burning, which did not give ]ig!~ enough

when to distinguish anything in tl~o room.
to Charlio told me to take a seat and he

¯ .:tim other . would go and ge~ some candles. Neither
but iI

, ~ "

" of us had gone near the patient. As
a sud- soon as he returned he struck a light and

~" name, vent up to the bed; the ra3:s of the light
¢’hand, had hardly foil upon her countommco,

’ whou he started ba6k h.ombllng like an
Watson?’! anion leaf, his countenance as l:mlo as the

:. driven snow, exolalming : " ~oo(l Ifcav-

¢ .:. , ¯

! :)!:

mont they wore in each other’s arms.
The scone of that moet ng is one long to
be remembered lJy me, fox’ it is stam’i~ed
upon my mind.w~th such a deep impres-
sion that time can never., 0raso it, but i~
will- clingto me while timo.wi~IF,io, re, ’. ..... : "
mains. A comfortable room was
ed, with a waitino~ maid iu a~tondaneoPr°e~,r’;
everything was done for her that medical
skill coukl desire, bul; all to no !)urposo 
fix loss thau two wool:s, Addaide, the /b.
male gambler, was no qnore .’ . "

0n examination of her paporsl Which
wore in a little box nndor the heal of
her bed, it was found flint she had loft,
by her will, all her money to Charlie,
Eiglit thousand dolhu’s in different ba.nks
in this State, and ten thousand in Now
Orloaus. Oharlio closed cut basiucss in
San :Francisco and returned to theat-
lantic States, to see if he could fiud Ado-
laide’s parents. The following letter ex-
plains a.ll, and is the conclusion of’ our
m~rrative, which we hope is not without
some interest, as it is not fiction, for the
scones portraYed are of real lifo.

"Loulsvlr, m~, ](v., ] 85-.
"~[v Dn^n WH.s. :--I write you accord-

iag to ln’omiso, but have nothing of inter-
ost. I have again wandered over my child-
hood land; again I sit beneath the rod
wood tree on the banks of my favorite me-
andering little stream where love’s first
dream entered my heart, while the fairest
creature that ever graced the earth rested
her hand upon my bosom, and with a smile
as sweet and bright as that of an nngel,
looked Ul) into my lhce and told me that
she was hupl,y only by my side ~ botI must
not continue this subject, Adelaide’s l)a-
rents are both dead, having died with grief
fl’om the loss of their child. 3Iy kind ben-
efi~ctors~ Dr. Longsby and lad)., are both
goue to the spirit-world and have left all
’their lWOl)erty~ which amounts to over
twenty thousaud dollars~ to me ; but Wil].~
what is all this mouey to me~ since my
brightest hopes have passed away ? I start
for Europe in about two weeks, and will
write you occasionally while in that eouu-
lry. My respects to all my friends in Cali-
fornia. I shall return to that eottntry to
make it my flm~rc home, for the remains of
tim only one I over loved are there, Adieu.

" Oll,’tllhl~S "WA’PSON,’~



¯ , ,~ . ¯ .

,.. .................
¯ ...: ......

: : .... - .........t6 ,tie m/m8 i%iRry. [~hls; ii, i./arui~wih.i~,
is a, bold assertion, yot~ we ropoa~ i~i m~d

; would llko to see tim man With suttloieUg
hnpudenco to put~ us to the proof. Nov-

" or~holoss, pootlcal produoHons.of s~riking
nmri~ do sometimes find their way into
the busȳ plq)ors, ninny of which, ~vo lucy
add, aro so markod by tho hand of Gonius,
that it is impossible to pass them by
withon~ pleasing rooognRion. Our alien-
lion was thus arrostcdno~ long sinco, by

: ~ Poom in tho Su~utay Globe of this cry,
cntitlod "Labor,’! fi:om tho pen of our

woll knows tbllow-townsmmb FRaXK
S0uL~, Esq. While chcorflflly h’a, nsfer-
ring flals charming productlou to the
pages of our h[agazlno, we can almost
hoar the joyous sound of the hammer
and saw, and fimoy that we can see the
"fixir ribbons" as they curl out; grace-
tully fi’om the "rabbo~ plimo." IIow
sweet is the Song of Labor, and how
sweetly is it sung by California’s ]?oe~ !
The ottbrt is onliroly worthy of tim glftod
author, and specially honorable to the
State 11o takes dollgh~ ill calling his
homo :

I, A 11 0 It .--tie rrx.~l~ sotr/.r,

Despise not labor I God dhl not desplso
Tlne handicraft which wrmtght this gorgeous globe ;

That crowned Its glorlos ~rlth yon jeweled skies,
And clad the earth In Imtaro’~. q|leelfly robe.

lie dug tile first canal--the river’s hed~
]tail, tim first founlala lu the gashing spring,

Wove the first carpet forlll/tll’s haughty tread,
The ,,’orp and woof of his first covc"Ing.

lie made the picture painters hnllale;
The statuary’s first graad model made,

Taught lilaaall Inlellcct to re.create,
Aad human Ingenally Its trade,

Ere great ])aguerro had harnessed up the Sun,
AH)revttlocship nt his l]0W ar~, 10 SOl’Vet

A greater ArHst grelder thlngs had done,
Tlne wondrous plctilrea of the optla nerve°

’l~here Is 11o dccd of holiest labor born,
That ts not godlike h, the lolling Ihab,

llowo’cr tim lazy stall’, the brainless scorn

The socptre Is less royal tlmn the Ioo .’ ". ! ..v..-.
The swm’d, I~eneoth whose rule whole nattons wrltho; ̄ ’¯! i

And curse the wearer while they fear tile blow--
IS far less not,lu than the p ough and scytl o.

qthel’e’s InOl’Cl trao honor oll Clio tan-browllCd ]landl
lhmgh ~rlth the honest work of I)tlS~’ IliOn.

Thall all the sofl,-skhnled puales of tile hlntl~
The llleo white khlery of "Ulqlcr leu ;"

]tlo~r hrlght the fnrgo, the star,. 3’ anvil ring,
¯ It sings tho Ullthenl of king I,abor’s conrts

.Alltl sv,’eete Stllllltl.~ the olaf|or ng halanler$ hrhlgt
’J’]ml~ half a thousand thuuqtod ldanoh)rtcs’

Fah’ are the ribbons fro111 lho I’abbet plall0,
., Aslhest~ which grace my lady’s h tl and cape,~.,/or IlOC8 the johlor’s honor hlush or wane,

llcsitlo the lawyelw tl Ms l rlef and tape.
Prhlc 1hoe, Itleehanlc, 0 thy honest trade,
M:]’~S Ilohlcr than the sllob’s Inueh va|lntcd pelf,.... i s st~|llless prhlo Ills lest. of worlh has made,

.But thln~ Is based on that of God hlmsclf.

Ashamed of work ! mechanic wtih lhy tools .~.
’1’he tree thy axe oat frorn ,Is nlltIvn sod

And turns to nsofnith[ngs--go tell to fools-- "
Was fashloncd In the factory of Ood.

Oo bnlhl ~’ourshlps, go, ralse your lofty dome, ’

Y’our granite tolnple that through time endures,
Yam’ humlflo cot., or that proud pllo of ]10mc--

IIIsarn, has tolled there In ndvauce of yours.
I[o mad~ the flowers your learned florists SCall,.
¯ And crystallzed tho atoms of each gem,
Enabled labor In great Nature’s Idan,.

And ma,lo it vh’lue’s brlgh!est diadem. , ..
Whatever thing Is ,,’orthy to be had,

Is worlhy of the toll by whlch ’,Is ,,’o11, ." ;’ ’/ :.!
Just IIS the gralu w[th ,,’]lic]l lho fields are clad, .... 2:

Pays back tha warming ]ab0r of tho sun. ̄  .-’. :.. ,":
’TIs not profession that enobles men, : - :: ; ,

’Tis not the calling that can @or degrade; " ". ..
The trowclls aswortliy as thepen, :: ¯ . :.....~

The pea Is mightier than the hero’s hlade. ., :- : :.:. [!~, ,,.,, :The merelmnt with Ms ledger, and his wares,
¯ The lawyer with his cascs aud his books,. . , "’ i .!"

Tho tolling farmer ’mid his whcat, or ta,’es, ’’)
: ’"[iThe poet by hls sluuly strcams and nooks, :

rl’ho ~.7/’t97., whl, tc’or his work, wherever tlollc,
If Intellcet and honorgahlo his hand,

Is pecr to Idn, who gi’entest state halh won,
And rlch as anay ltolhehlhl of tho hind.

All inere distinctions based upon pretence,
Are merely laughing themes l’or manly hoarts, " ’~

The mlncr’s cradlo clahns from men of sonse, ?’
Moro honor tlmn the yonngllng Bonaparto’s.

T.ct fops aud fools I]te sons of toll derldc, ; ""
On falso prelenslons brainless dunces lh’e,

Lot carpet herocs strut with parlor prhlc, ;
~ll]a’elne In all ladolcnco can glve

]hlt be lh6u llot like thenl, aim envy not
Theso fallcy to~oill, burlesques of nlUll i nil, ... "

The witless snobs In hlleness who rot, " ¯ , -.c....,
^.l|ermol[hradlles ’twixt vaiHty aad mhld. ;"...- :" :~",-v
Ull~ son o[ Io11, bo proad,look 11 i, arise, , . " i .’-i~

~.llt] dlsrogard oph, lon’s hollow tesl, "" ’ ..’ ;~.~;,~A false soclety’s decrees desplse.-~ -, ." :i ,.’::,,
, , ’~t’ .~.’~lie Is most we ’lhy who halh labored best... .-~ . :., ,; :.
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one. to the altar. " To use his ewn lau-
guago, he is a "grc~t boliovor in.wed"
dings," and tha~. ]~e should become ~t lit-

.tlo mellow amid the glorious scene of. the
ovonlng, was not to be wondered a.t by
those who know him intimately, llo.had
the Weaknoss ef all good.judges. lie
would tttko his "ted,"

’the wine had passed round and round

and

.join his friends in a l)arting drink, bat
before his return, some cold blooded wag
had whlsperod into the c’~r of our foggy
judge, the cause of "dol,ty in proceed-

ings." Instantly the emir in the comer
mo~’od, and in that dirootiou all eyes
were fixed.

’"MTr. Sheriff," slowly drawled t]lo
judge, "bring Joo into court on a supo-

reund. The music had ceased, nar"--the judge had his own way of
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iml)Ort~d into I,hu SI.nto hy each mail from goad n(m% and such aad news I A.ll abou~
Lira Atlnnth:. .lt is uot ali,ogoi,her imposm-tl~o happy~ joyous band of girls that she
bly that the runic. ,y 0f those who are so played with. }low beantifld s0mc had

¯ shocked v,’[l,h whfl.I; they tOl’lll .6’(ilifornia grgwn--how accomplished others l How
litorn,!,m,o~ are dislqHmiutcd~ unhappy spir- so,no of them had worn the orange wreath,
il,,% whoso 0wu liter, r y Wures have been boca led to the alto G and were now happy
cohlly ruceh,ed in:tl,is ors0me other ]nvr- wives,./Iow the trees had growu in the
kot, .Poor souls I : ’ " scho01-yard I " And how. !larry was going, ~ ?.

. to be a ]awyer~ and Ned a merchant,and
A mt~,,’a,~, and good man is gonel Col, 0harley a printer--mad many 3veto a’t col-

T!io~as Halt,t, B~X,ros~ the nohlo Xissou- ]ego, And h0w-~ When the day was cold
ri,.n~ whoso proud boast in his declining and deary~ the snow was brushed fl’om off
days was tlmt he was a Scantor o1’ . six a spot iu tlm. ehureh-yard~ and a grave re.
].{onion hlstl;UlllS/~ has passed fi’om earth I ccivcd the form of one that she had so loved
After a loug lilb of nilfitli.ering devotion to ill years gmio by, and whom she’still loved
his Country, such as.t;o’,,r have displnyod~ he "h.e~ who carried hdr orcrtbe rippling
gcntly, whispers~ .i am co)aloftohio ant streams in tlio wild-wood~ and swungher "conton%" and drops into the or,as of Death in the grapevin% and made her believe that

..He died as he had.livcd~ "with unshaken colic was ~fah,y. " " ’; . ’,
nerve; nn iutellcet lnn% honltby,.l)ower. .... . ..’ ::Oonowhen the’flowers wore all awa ; ’ .: , :~ ,:iful~ and ]lard at Work. ~[1’. Benton’s place "W]~on ti~e bright sunshine was nb~e~’

. . .¯ When no song-birds nmdo music t~ .. . i..-. ...:. ’:ht the Oouueils of theNation has never ’When the ringing brook was fi’o~on ul)i : ’. " 
.,Aml all around wa~ silent Gone .....

r ¯ ¯ 1 ’ ’.
been fillcd~perlmps never Will be, There

~ here flowers ever freshly bloom. ’Where. " ’ ..’"were g[auts ill his rill)" 1 and he was of them, Sunshine t:ver lingers "Where all i .¯ ? . ~ ’ ~ S n tlSlO ,. ’ ’ . . ¯]Iowas in the 7~tl, year orbis ~go. Y~h°re~’llarenngels. ~ hero God is King ! ’ .

¯ ¯ Tn~, story goos~and wc desire to give it
I1]~,tDmb have you ~ wife or mother~ or without any speculation or addition of ourbrothers oi’ sisters beyond th~ ocean that

own~that Spriggin% the unibrtunato indi-
,:,

separates us from the rest of tho’worl~ ?
vidunl whoso tronbles oar artist has soYou have? And do i, ou write them by each
graI)hieally depicted in this number~ cmuosteamer ? No 1 Then we. hat0. you /br it.
to California in the "tlush times’--mado

You are un unfeeling, cold-hearted wretch)
money (of course) very fast--had a lm.lae0

!

who doesu’t deserve the 1)ra,)’~rs of tba~
fitfora queen--drove his o~rn.horsos.r.odoWith and mother~ or the constant thoughts iu his owu carriage--drank his own .whlo "

’:of those brothers nnd sisters. Wc do not
~and seut for his wif% the loved idbl’"of,..:. "~beli0vo tl,ero is auythlng in our nature his heart, to eujoy with him th0 richfi.idts~."i’:’i-

dcspotle or ernel/:),e~ had we the power of his,early ellbrts. That the "better halt,,, :"{’.,~!,;,;3~’ ;iwe "would make a neglect to write homo by mouga a 1)Ionb sensible~lmme.Sl)Ua womalb :~!:}=,~iG~,r"

each mall a high crim% and attach a heavy up to the time of her arriva~ " .....
~- "">:"~f":@i)penalty to all such instnnccs. This we

try,’soon caught the 1)re.coiling infeetioh’~ ’ .’:,~.:i:,.would insist upoa until Califoruians were
aud insisted on mounting a lofty horse. ......laught to 1)erform what we conceive to be
’].’hat he yiclded~ and rode "with her. Thattheirduty. Let us not.forgot homol Iu

the change of sons0ns and lapse of year%
we little knowwhat is passing there. A.
young lady, With Whoso plortsnnt favors our

renders are already fiuuiliaB’ writes us on
this sul)joct~ aud caauot fidl to toueh a ten-
der chord in the I~ronst of those forwhom
our ronmrks are intended. Slfc received
a lott0r fi’om homo the other day: Such

Spriggins was wrecked in the financial
storm of ~/ater day, and consequently
found himself unable longer to live up to
the high mark fixed by his wife, Tlmt she

grow furious. That he romonstraiod~ and

exhibited his cash accouat. That she ray.
od and stormed and broke things. That he

struggled on uatil he became exhausled ia
mind~ body and 1)urs% when the devoted

,, .,.: . ... . , ..... , ..: .
¯ ?. -, /.: ~.

,..: . ’,.....

wliom lle at the
~euctl from ":tlf6>’ t
irirOr,i Jd’:1 !m

:bther ~40man, ~n0.¯ t0’sti’pp0rt

, .... Spri~
’ ti~:’ h c~,r t’-brokc~’.

¯ ’ ’ p/.~iSe.wortliY effo’
¯ ...

¯ .,, ...

Tlmt ho c

¯ h~,’~i, as soou ~ftor dosw

et~ Of " inimman .trea
’ ~,aS emliodio aii~ t

¢.ho h~sil/:ie4
r~d~{dsSis’~i io,tho Ii~s~ne

told i)y/t|{o oXaU~iUi~i

jacket, he ,
dan.: :i~is, dreain’

. tlmt::, aWaiti~d ¯

....... " ~..ex~lain~.fif° re
thii~g tO:be woddcre~
should .bo at tho¯Yet so gOeS

%,(.... ,/ . ". . .

tidei¯ entitled ~! -~ Trip

..::.::,,: anil Wallmr’s ’~iver~’’ i’~

":’:’:::::::,: recent gold disc’overy ah
i./,::.-: ¯having directed

?’{{{ .quartori, wedoubt Uot

.:<.;.nished in our pages

." }:.", aud iuteresting, We

¯ , ... ¯ .°

i’": :-{:;journ0~’ Tho.llhlstr?ttt
:.i:!5". ’eS takon ca Um spu~,
L::"2r: I:~;" r " I’ ’I" " ’COt r0C~’ "
i~{i!(j,?’as str,ctl$ .: .

!~:i’)~,":"~: Kr).clx harvest’

¯ ,’L l~arts of tho State,
this as an ell’sot to
~¥ho ,

¯ others to
that the Callf°rnia ’
?̄rein th(s first we 
existence o[ au tdn
metal in the ¢ou~t
occasion h~ our
ward that class oC
our eltie~ aud to
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